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Aomatiers stand ut present, there is no 
dcmocrai who does not fed a deep solici­
tude for the woKarc of the party in Ken 
tacky, and ilieporpoiuity of that hemto- 
ny and good feeling which so rocoutly ex­
isted. The atteniion of every one is di­
rected to the issue of the
inSu((on ________ ____ _______
Good, east aide, where they are prepared (o eio- 
culeallordertlnthelrlino,lathe acaUtt itylo,
__________ ________ .1 anl iipoBthtmoMroaionablo U-rmt! aod where
C; :he : - n„ber! «f Jl»««
T'Ki-Kt;sS-",t™S:3f;r
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didiculliesimo-which the party has been 
plunged hy (hcaciion of ihceer.tral ram- 
mitiee; and there are few, very few, who 
would not be willing to make sacrificea 
for the Ksiontion of union and 
of action in our ranks.
!iut how iliis desirable change ia |y bo 
produced, i..ider drcumsUncea Mthay
fore«elv*<i as 
.•nakyneala
a from ih( «Oen ,if the
: ifrmomif.
“All stUI for Jiihusoo;- and for John-
•on like to bo, unless soim good nod suf­
ficient roaK>n can be given, by ihe Ccu. 
trel Committee, for not giving him the 
inetion, after Mr. Beyd had declined 
to accept it.
CO~ The Democrat ii down upon 
'like a tornado;
but as ho is fully able to combat tbo Cen. 
iral Commiiwe and iheir organ, woshall
not interfere. We shall pmbably hear 
(igaln from “Poplar Ridge," in the couraa 
of a few day#.
now crisl, is a diasidcratuntwhieh.......
to puzzle, (I'ike. the brains of the peoph 
as well asiho commitico itasif. It ap­
pears, in nis section of Iho State, to bo
a coniroversy which has grown out of a 
determination on the part of a few men 
at (wouisvtliu, “clothed io a little brief eu- 
thoriiy," to compol ihc great mate t fthe 
people to submit to their dictation, and a 
fixed determination, upon the part of iho 





FniKllD.JMvW ’ W  Sam’'lC. Morion,-re.-/. ,
opri. K
DZ^ce Company, “d hcreafier; and i.i3^hfa
Itt-'From the lone of the leet Louis­
ville Democrat it sceina that the illiulri. 
ous fitt arc atlll inexorable to the ealle
from the people, end will consent to no-: 
thing b« t tacit eequisBeence in Ihoirde- 
ciaion. They will see how badly they
Oay va. CUy—Caadaa vs. Beaiy— 
jUok Dooamaat.
NswYoax, April 13, 1848. 
lion. HxifBT Clat;
Six—III the Tribune of this mornina
I fifO . I.,,.. A.1.1___I ,n..?I finila|eltard(ktod Ashland, April lOth, 
1818, over your siguaiure. Tho letter 
is addressed, 1 pr
people. If 1 did uot know you wall, the 
Intervening spue of three dey# only bt- 
iwoon its data and its arrival here, would
lead me to suspect iis a
0 to allow your u
am misiakcn, provided they continue to 
persieiin the ruinous course whii^ they 
have adopted, and mem residved to carry
'The Mountain Dimicr.*’—We 
Bseured from i Jmon every eouniy in tho 
..................old Ninth District,'
dictation; and the question wbicn 
arises, ii, isAnf ihaU be done to reriore 
harmony to the demoeratk ranked 
The people generally agree that .he 
fiicuitics might be speedily and perma-. 
n.«llj b..U, ud ih. bui feeling I ..T,„ g„„ k,„, Cou»,„.''-On. 
jd, ,„„„i,.
Col. Johnson is the universal favorito of 
the people, and that noother man willte- 
oeive the aufffages of the 
party there, unless a compr 
be made between the friends 
and Powell. Is of Johnson
l.lllES TB.lBUl!. v’
D. S. ClIAMBKRS. Sre'
||’(I19 lonp etUbllsIieilConipenv,
Kljk, wilt be taken an 
tem>i,eiiil.l/eMnilwlllbel





In sCdmoi) 10 ttaoM of hit own manufaetuM. he
a belter auorunent to tel eel
of May^I*”*^**LS5B3 
MayavUlt, April 12. '48.
themselves and honorable to all (he per. 
lies coneernod; and wc must boliov. , 
that, would the committee and Mr. Pow- 
consent to the
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tor .*«/ fhr/rtt! I MalfeSi
As'St tsir' Si
mil prleae. .Also, Principe 
ionu clgart. My
llalfe irunisli.
, ..of of which 1 refer lo tlionc wUS^hSUboujSit 
of me. Mercbania who have not vet - ' ' 
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. and his this: Lot Mr. 
Powell, by consent of the central com­
mittee. agree titat he will serve the poo- 
pie in tho (tapociiy of Liuuiemuit Ouv- 
emor, if clecied, and all further difficul- 
ly is at on end. The people would rally 
the support of Joliuson and Powell 
with an enlhusinsm and a zeal never be­
fore wiineascd, and the result would be 
that whU- all are new so anxious to wit- 
lUon of the Suto from tho 
misrule of Federalism, nnd a thorough 
restoration of Kentucky to her ancient
pi Utical faith.
There could be nothing in this move, 
on the part of Mr. Powell end his friends, 
in tho least degree calculated ii> afieet his 
interes's for tho worse; but
would tend to endear him lothcpeople, 
ana lo set him forward hereafter, as he 
must be sensible; provided he matures 
the sutqeel properly in his own mind.— 
Indeed, tkit U the only thing vhieh can 
nniB save Ihe party from dejeat and die- 
enittlion, so far as its action may be con- 
eemcH n Iho approaching ennvass; and 
U rtnnclitf to he seen whether or nol Ih, 
Tew wiiiyiuld to tho wishes of the mnny, 
or the mosses tamely submit to the dicta­
tors.
Porourseif, we desire peace nnd liar- 
ill go as far and sacrifice
io go before ihe Philadelphia Convon- 
tiMasacandidale rorthe Prustdcncyhad
wishoaend individual judgmonl, I should 
have kept a rsspcctfuJ sile^. But as 
yourdetermmitioiiis lived upon ihesiip- 
piwed interest of the w/.t> party, 1 riiall 
vemuro, unaiked, IO a-(Tmy opinion to 
that of then mierousnbigalo whom you 
rpfi>r. Whec | toll tou that royaltu 
rarely heart ihu iruh. you will tiiinlc.nc 
doubt, ihut i repeat n very stale disma. 
if not altoga-tic-r out of placo in a repub­
lic. But tteri ore lanuitcs in republics 
as well sa io doipoilsma, and of those you 
have B very liberal portion just now— 
Wore I to cliim to bo your personal 
friend, I mtg'ii letter, perhaps, eccom- 
pllfh my puriMMis; but as I have rover 
avowed one class of tcntlmenU whilst 
reality holding another, I icU you fran 
ly, that, although Iroin my oarliosi youth 
1 had been something more than a cold 
admirer of yourself, so when you start- 
cd, on tho 14th of August, 1646, to the
Tho friends of liberty rallied once i_____
and in ^iie of your Missodri. compro-
all real a lery action, your Ra-
Ingfi leucr made you by some falality 
jur candidate once more. The dorao- 
crauc fueds were at onco cured tip bv the 
greater hatred of Henry Clay. ' Mr. 
van Buron, who bad taken similarurouiid
will, yourself, but who’cotridnof unite 
tho party, overthrown, aad Mr. J.
doclared lliai the State will go for “anif ' 
other wliig.” to close tho mouth of yW 
panijans bore! The city olociwn of a 
democratic Mayor in Now York, whibt 
your fnonds put the election upon y«,r 
populanty .here, demonitra'.os that your 
noinp is iotioed “all powerfur’ to rh:,.—
•n whig majority into a minority at IsS*
If the wliig parly are capable of learn- 
tog. iu this ihoy will read ihe fulnre. I
myself tesayjog yourrgiia/s, wore post- 




d, and with the noralpower 
use. Our success soouiud
...........,___Scott, au»
others from the track t«co more—tho
noble cs iic e a m  
certain. Npw once moru, by that fatali­
ty which attends you, jrou come out
daggor of your "seeri.t" eommllee and 
public inquieiU>rt may kill off Gen. Tny- 
t tho deoeiver himieHlor. jusr n.
anonymous writers in the Louisville Dem- 
ocrai, in favor of sustaining the noniina- 
lioD of the Central Committee, is, (bat
Mr. 1^.11 ». Ora. riwr „d ' I’.h.ll ih.i, fek. up yo.r l.lfer In in 
that tho Green river cemury is entitled proper order. In saying that you had
indicating thoH! | rineiptes'which you 
had taught me, in yoitrsprrcAr*, at Iraet, 
I ecasod to be your friend, itiib-bocamo, 
by the necessity of my nature, your ene­
my. What I sSali say to you now, then, 
will have tho more weight, because you 
will see that it comes from un honest, if' 
not an unprejudiced man; Ibhilst 1 shall 
Bttempl to divest mvseif of the individ­
ual and speak as the member of a great 
party. s all t en
your Gazolte Icttei
sympathy itUhet .............
thore was a little tncoasisiene’
im any 
IS true
I i y in this, 
as you had always avowed just 
le doeirine; but as you wroteIhe opposit u t
This, howevor, was e
-----------------theae States!
I have the honor to subscribe myself, 
EtfrS IVAig, and 
Y'yur obodioni at
c; M. (
you and me, and our abolition friends. 
But all at once, you came out In your 
Alabama lelter; when you would “nal 
reject aptrmanent acquisition of territo­
ry on account of a Icmpurary inuiriiriim.'’* 
This was a very different affair. It lay 
at the foundation of tho whole contest..- 
Y'ou “changed Irom." The whigs of the 
North were disgusted.' They had no- 
liing left to contend for. The battle was 
loot. We fell our country's wounds lo 
your pA-rson. Wc paid your debts, we 
ctMidolod with you tn your retirement 
ouco more,and ra* ' 
memory! Once tsto your
?a.,.
itiaWaiiaaigtM!
itclligctice buluw readied us 
somo days ago. iu tiw WashiiM Un- 
lon, bat we Savti boen unable lo Jay it 
before our readers until the present mo. 
ment:
'..P urf .felpi,, r.ch
Matemcm in cwt«;qutnco pf ih, mm,, 
of 78 negroes from the District in the
ihoonerPeorl.a remisylvaniawoudves- 
1. ApariyofyoungmenlromOeotge-
wn stertod tn pursuit, with ihe sicamr 
Salem, and overtook and caught uh'e rii'n- 
lye, wliilc their schooner was snugly 
trod in Cone r.ver. *"•
lo the candidate for Governor. This
may all be true; but wo cannot think our 
friends tbero have any right to complain 
of injustico, from tho faet that Northern 
Kentucky had shown eoery ditpositien to 
accommodate them, up to the time Mr. 
Powell was put in
The Nonh waseniirely willing to unite 
with Ihcin in tho eupport of Mr. Iliso, 
Mr. Hawes, Mr. Meriwether, Mr. Guih- 
rie. or any other prominent and availa­
ble man, whom they might bring for­
ward; but as these gentlemen have bad 
ominaiion londoredlolhem,
iliat the Green river people have any 
just grounds for puitiog up that pica just 
Col. Johnson is not supported on 
account of any such local considcraUons.
S7The Aght betweea the Loen edlloraiBKea. 
ncky ie guuleg ■lightly Intere.Uag.—(^e.
That all comes from tho fact that the 
'Loco editors” are unable lo coax a fight 
out of their neighboring eoon tditort.
j our neighbor would aco/i« out ofn figla, 
Ju.1 foi him muster tho courage lo threw
7/rrw«</.e tt act .*
friIF.««ekl.olil,ni III the .M«y.v, 
1 l'l--rlii,gTi(f,i|,lke RodJ Eanisj
a.ifrr*, Publio BUe of Valuable Lanii.
........ ...y» llR 3110 Ml f)NFrf'^’vU‘el8th<lny of .May next, el 1
- i rli ,ff ,i „ « ea onipaayareJ.or«. Y <=lockM.. « Executor of HIclumJ PX._... 
by neu.icJ l.u.im„r-will 1« a m.-Uag heu at <ieer«s,.J. I wHI mH, oa Ure pranil.ei.al public




A. 5. TARKER, 
I Executor of Richard Parker, dee'd.

















^^tVBp^.r“!.‘J‘I!^ A LARGE and cUico lot, 
iMUELficKEE. A HvJwate Hou.^ .juei received at the 
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i'j; Eej---™-
much os any other man lo promote union 
and concert in the pony—we will labor us 
honestly nnd as faiihrully in tho great 
et •- of truth and jusitco, as any otlier' 
indi Mual; but, we can never consent to 
sea I' 1 will and the wishes of tho major­
ity disregarded, or trampled upon, by a
m norily, however high and honorable 
msy be their claims to the esteem and 
retpect of their
have never said that wo would not sup- 
-nrl Mr. Powell for Governor, but we 
ill now eay, that before we caodoso, 
wc must have somo evidonon that ho is 
the - hoice of a majority ofihe people for 
that oflics. Such evidence has never ya 
adduced, nor do wo boliovo it to be
24 BcUlMOIlTeeaDd^pen-^° *IBr^dv! 
10B.gsSofiAlmeads,l»iktedj
e-nen^^mis 
Ju>t revived andfernleby 
■prll26. '48. COT%RtGRA
FlMi HwU.
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f)0 ■( thu hardwarii hniiv- nf 
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AuoUier Candidate la the iWd I
Tho lytuisvilie Domourat announces 
the name of Mr. Be.vjamin Tccolb as a 
candidate for Governor, and says: “J 
•at leell known, and popular 
hiedittrict." Nodouht of that; and ho 
is, in utl probability, about as -well 
known and popular,” throughout tho 
State. ....................
his missiles over this way.aoH we'll soon 
(onvinco hint how easy it is to makepeace 
in our own ranks and “carry the war into 
tho enemy's country.”
OBJ meMaiifr
TTio Engle coniaindScall, numorously 
signeil, for a Clay whig meeting a< the 
Court House in ftiis city, on Ihe 1st Mon­
day in May. Neighbor Ct 
determined lo run our Taylor friend of
ryourjname in t
couSne my- 
Ml deceive your- 
n as you
fice.y courtesy leads n 
self ’to the remark that you - 
self—but no one elsel St
were deleated in the last ole__________
minee of your friends fnm Frauklort 
'olcd w,ih you 
Yourr-pon-l. 
almost with
the power iff certainty, lo remark to some 
friends that Henry Qay is a candidate 
egain for the Presidency. Time Utesisa
my sagaerty. 
So strong IS my conviction that you
would be a candidate, when letters 
read in tho Convention of ilic“t'hig 
friends of General Taylor,” in the Slate
Hon. J. P. Gaines, bogging us not lo nom- 
inslc Gcncro) Taylor, and tlius push you 
frem the track, and eayiug that you 
would, on your return homo, retire from 
die canvass, in the presence of the thous­
ands there assombled, 1 roso up and de­
clared that although I respected these 
gentlemen, 1 had not the least confidence 
that you would in truth withdraw. Time 
attests my sagaciiv. After you liad gone 
onto New York, nnd delegates were 
chosen lotho National Convemion, whilst 
you were tho city’e giieti, and it wax 
again asserted that you would decline 
your rniurn home, 1 said no, you refused 
to go to New Turk last summer, you 
would not have gone now, unless you had 
detormined to run for tho Presidenoy.— 
Time attests tho truth of the prediction. 
You say that your friends ropfesani that 
“the Withdrawal of my name would bo
on of Texas, _____________
, isgan 10 stir the souls of indignatit 
freemen. Seeing that we were in a mi- 
inty, and without the sympathies of the 
opio—having experiunco that a peace
the cxcessM of! back to Washuigion. an/lod«
libit i 1“ J»d—negroes, crep and oll. It wasthe dcinocrauc party began to exh !* iA-^l o f c*. “ tJj.‘ f
themselves. Tho unconstjiutiooal an- difficulty that the 
nod the Presidi
pe le c o o  
pony can never have the confidence of a 
Republic during a raging war—our wise
whigs turned oul lo .________
more we steadily brought ourselves up 
from a minority, wboro you had again 
left us, into a majority.
The Admioistratitn had all the respon-
. .. _ people
vented from vuniing their rage a 
skipper, whose siiuaiiou is moat uodeeira- 
Tho plot teems to have been deep 
and was only discovered in tlaid, ime to 
frustrate the designs of tho sooundrds 
who were at tho foundation of it 
A telegraphic dispatch in thoBaltimore 
Sun, from Washington, 6'Llock oS
The city has been in a most uuparol- 
Idcd state of cxcitcmem siuco dusk. At 
I not le 
lad a*
.................. siuco dusk.
about 8 o’clock : as than throe ihous- 
mbledh sse  itt front of 
ibolitio 
lud h«
never before sm in' this * cur most'^pular citizens, the mmblago
oiled to move to ibo frwit of the
siWIity of rhe loss of honor, men, and National Era office, an a liti o pa- 
rooney, by the war; our whig generals P*'''*'hioh has been publishe ere for 
reaped all the glory. The success of, moro diau nyoar pqsL 
our party was Ocrtain. Tlte public, with | Threagb Urn -efforts-j Hie tt rrof 
limliy een I  ^'‘1 OK’S! p*
country, looked to our man; a man who, I *« provaiL_.........
growing loo great for tho powers at Wash-' Office, where they are now be!
ingion,was lento perish with a I andfu! addressed by Messrs. Lvi 
of nieu before twenty thousand troops in 
Ihe ennmy’s country. But Zachary Tay­
lor was nol the man to die, lo accoramo-
 ; 
and others.
A resolution has been 
point a
no  eine 
Sadcliffe,
adopted to an- 
of thirty-five to wa^t
date cither President Polk or bis ally, j immediately upoo the prourietora of the 
Santa Anna! The battle of Buena Vis-1 National Era, and warn lliem fo quit in- 
ta fixed General Taylor in tho hearts of, alaliier.
thisjwtipW Neither you, nor the wire In ease of their refusal to move off 
workers of pany, nor the Pfesidenl can I matoriaU, within a pveo iime» tho 
cause him or bis friends to "surrenderr, commilteo are instructed to cauao them 
The honest old soldier was generous: ^ ><tken out of the Distrla them- 
enough to give a parting compRmeht to,*>Ivcs.
your name, by saying be would have pro- ^ The committee has just been ^nblnt- 
forred you lo hinaeif to lead us on onco and the meeting u siill in pregrefe'.— 
ve token him ; Thb excitement is unabated.
Immodix|oiy vour friends! nm Washinfjion^ Union gives thp gl-
^co of being “the friends of General achooni tepmfe c
fatal telhoir success.” (f they sospoak 
a different languasc
ihcHeratd (^thetrock. That will nev- 
do .Mr. Chambers; up and at him!— 
There are hundreds of Taylor nnn anx­
ious to do battle for the old Iloro, who 
would not liko to mo Ihe Herald submit 
tamely lo the dictation of so young a man
Its Collin
-yev
no one in Northern Kentucky ever heard 
of the man. Tho Committee are wel­
come to their
But the people won't knock nndor. 
To their dictatorial thunder!
No; not exactly!
Th. (ditur sf the Flag forget, hteweir. It 
wealil ba well fora new-eaiear to ourBtaM not 
lo .xUblr so mueb of (bo tUiq>odUon le ralo w
mill—(LouteeUk Democrat
The “dieposition to rule or ruin” comes 
from :he other aide, friend Harney; and 
if wc arc coruiderod a “new-comer to tho 
State,'' it may wiili equal truth bo said 
that thu editor of tlio Democrat i* a new- 
to the party—so wo aro about even,
Stxoko Rbasoswo.—Although 
>l counties in the State had nominateil 
Col. Johnson for Governor, previous to the 
Sisto Convention, and hie name had been 
every tongue as the probablo nomtoeo, 
ihe Louisvlllo Democrat affects not to 
know that any public dtfmonslrairon had 
been made in his favor, and avails him­
self of this p
Mr. Powell, in whose fsvor no demon- 
tlraUon had been made whaleter. A 
sltango sort of rstiociiiation, truly. 
C8ITTCKDE9 ARB TIU CoS’
I, they speak 
lerc. lITave b ge een told that all the 
members of Congress from ourfe ei
suto, but one, told you that you could___you t
— 6e alocted, and that divers ..........
whom I ebttlrf name told you the same 
thing. But if these reports bo untrue, 
allow me to toll you that I have'  heard al-
moat universally that yourname aould 
In that opinionK defeoLsgain bring ti
I concur, and I will give you my rt 
t guiltless niBecause 1 am no my­
self, and because of tbo bad taste of the 
thing, I will not urge objectiens to your 
l-rivaie chanieior. Neither will I press 
your prestige of ill-luck, iu saying iliai 
all tho measures which you hsve nrged 
upon tbo people, except tbo Missouri 
aproinisfl, havo been erased from the 
luto book. For we iomenl
'EiiriQN.
What becomes of the consistency of those 
whigs, who, one year ago, were so vocif­
erously in favor of a Stale Convemion to 
reoMdul tho ot
upon that scorer
about and rally for Mr. Criuenden, 
who ia knowQ to be opposed to iil One 
year since the editor nf the Herald was 
a good convention man—ho now sails 
under the Crittenden jfog; but why it is, 
tell, unless he geee more for 
availability then fer prine^e. The 
Eagle, wo believe, has always been in 
eppostfien to a conyeniion—It is thero- 
furu in keeping with that paper to sup- 
port tho man who will oppose it also,— 
There is no inconsistency in that; nod 
w« wish wc could say the same for the 
HcraldF
the fall of the tariff, tho bank, nnd 
internal improvements, under your loud 1 
1 shall confine myself then to the qiics- 
of avnitsbiliiy. Three limes havo 
run you, a^ three times your name
15 brought us defeat! SosoMasGen. 
^ H. Ifarrisan had brought us fr
miserable minorily, where yo
r Mr. Wobator's lead was doinj
f om a 
had left 
hurried
Taylor,” stab him to the vitals. Then,' “Captain Baker promptly closed upon 
' are sighted patriots found oul that Geo. the vessel, rounded to, and plaood the 
Tayior was not tbo choice of tbo whigs Weaker alongside. The vclufl'iecfs' ire- 
—that Utis wilUngnesj cT the graicfill '------ ’
Ifeari of fho people was all a sham affair: 
in a word, that you would relt ' ''
I amfo run agai 
, sin 1 toll 
they -ivould 
this I
;ly jumped on board, btn fotihd no
----------------- duck, the haicheabeitig ail ilpaed.
f«e£an</y con- Theeo were guarded, and Dauinl Dray- 
plain rpoken *on, thu supposed master and ring-loader 
’ These men; of the thieves, was ordered tooomeup.yeii i know thes m iti o  
It have ventured lo take and verv i-cluctanily, hr>
.« I. I.  - Hi. I M _I 1 .... ..rStep w/fAouf yaw MBicnf/ U Is true ’ <f‘d »o. and . 
is not fair play! It looks to me like. confessed be was one of tl:o°guilty men'placed under cuerd. Do,.................-....... .........., 08 l
political osMsriaation/ Nor will it be who hud received and <
curcdinibocycsof all disinterested men 1 slaves onboard the vewtl; idftift^ihnt 
by the spirit of etofe^, which your, ho lmd had interviews'with pefsohs who
friondsin Frankfen.................... ...... .. ... ken to ____
Now York, have vun-; boarf, buil-e weuM not give their uaraes, 
and should bo con.lured ^inst the friends of Taylor nnd saying, if i.e did not, 
‘tho hbcriy of speech!” The verdict victed, the abolilk- 
of a jury against yourMn lately in Ken- bis family. The 
lucky, ought lo tench you nnd them, that, "Pearl.” Edwi
would suptort
t lu lit t , ard Faw)’crs, was ihcA'caU- 
we ore not yet slaves, even to Henry' ed up, and put under guard, h'li answers 
Clay. J being evasive, and unsatisfactory. The
Jt ia true that this is ia yon deep in- ‘Krd white rerson on board. Chester 
gratitude lo Gen. Taylor; but you ore English, raid ho had been dupod oAdiin- 
but playing out your life-long goino; for posed upon by ihe other two; h'e wept 
when did ever Honry Clay spare an enc- bitterly, and proteaieJ hn had no narf iu 
n—fiiendf I congratulate you the criminaliiy of iheconecm. and eeeni- 
mr determination at last to do- ed wiUmg toiell all he knew. Thechief
d ho 
had
ipon you oi.............. .......... ...........
neunco thu Native .American party, to kidnappere 
Iters dur- know noil.iwhom
 illin  t  t l] ll  ,
tbemsvlvcs b you wrote encouraging let in h n'g of their _____




, ....................... ............^ o eceive Iho
ire kind enough lo suppress'; yoii can slaves, who, they said to him, wefe g 
do so with impunity! TheNaiivoAmcr-,'Rg‘lo'^n “ 
t is dead! But whether tbo plca’-Ufc.''I .the river
. r o- 
n an excursion of
mory of the Irish and other foreign-1
will be as ua.sy in for^tiing a wrong I The K'ashingten Union of the 22d
de lw n g good 
service to the country and party, and by
{purposely slur- 
rod in the eanvow, you brought us to a 
epeedy minoriVy.
A “long timo ago,” being too old 
perform the comparatively li^i duties 
Senator, you gave ibo public a farewell 
addreas and retired froot puMfc hfc. The 
democratic party by the exceas of iia 
split into widelynumbers
Maestri. Calhoun,
.... .. ,... getti .
as you are in not remtmbering a/astir, inrt., has the foilnwing, 
remains to be seen! opaoecompels me riiow ibat “order agajo. . _ reigns m IV
to pars over tho long roll of your self- saw;” 
advocacy aud cenfine myself to two see- “Tbo axcitoraent 
cificatioiM. You seem to think that Ohio All signs of viol 
will nol go for “any one residing in the appeared. On i harsday
slave Slates” but you; and that New or large crowd aseomblod ................
York would more certainly bostew her of tho office of the ’‘Nanonal Era ” hut 
vote on you “than any other wdidatfc”, no riolonce woa aUampted. The com- 
Ohio wont for you, by tho Wostero Re- moo coui.ca of the city had tokeo snraa 
rvo vote, which I asaisted insetting active moaenra for arrexiiiur
iteiaent io our city is abating, 
violonpe, wo hope, have d»- 
n Thursday cveiiins anoth-
se m B i m getti o e i s ng any rioious 
for you, beesuto you ««ro si^cud of outbreak. Mr. Lenox, thTactig may-
faood resolutions tt Lexmgttm, <We quUiaing buliatin. apwalmg to il* leva 
no longer the blindest “^au^” of order that preva.Vi in ^ aaLingtot^ 
tides, tithe/r« North vtould tot take which happily emstribmad te hare thociIis,Van"B5rea. Tyler, pidii, «'d «h-1 r a 5'« rre a ihrcr’ iW ”nntt^“ ^^ 'S 
era. were all pressing thei. claims with ! 7®“* question was Clety and no desired sff<t- The police were on tlte
1. bitterness before unknown to the party. Irrritory. will ffief tfks the issuo spot, and all the enintuted suthoritia
“VVhom the gohi wish to destroy, they "'k'ch you covertly tendor them, Clsy performed ihtir duty, a^, by tboir firm, 
first make rasd.*' 'I^oy detormiitod to and tw/ree {errttoiV ness and proinpiitilc. Uve savedZ
• • - into Ihe Union, avowediv to <Vi,b regard to Now York, you seeh) Beace and eharictor ,Lbring Tux tho io , trro e 'y to 1 K>  r ,  see t pe ce a c aracter of the city. All it
breok down tho power of iHo Rev North,' #-nw»gely to ha-re forgoUen tho fact that now qiiiot, and the cicileraeni hoir hap- 
ana to make tlas nation a slave empire, the whig members of the legislature havo pi'y subsided.”
Commmiifatioiw. ilmt beliirc IWrII wot 
In. Moiniiml''.l 10 llir pai LSS
riuniglilo favor mo H'iili :i '-oj.v 
fxiuivvillr noiii.x-ntl ..r ihc 'i'llli i 
«liicli |>leas*; bl*co(>I my t1lalll<^ 
p.iilor. I jii i-uoivo. IiuK llioi
of llio : Tills i:V of Col. JoJiUMiiia fricOn ilm ; 
^ Poweir*
vuiilioii. Tlicsc facts n.>ri 
t«l to tlm viliior oflbe 1 
)sl lust., ill .looo.iiira«.ir 
•1 laniisi Do oil
• : you wrote lo tho vditoi 
.oiiglil pro|ii:r lo lio doubt to oilier .'ililops) 
jioiioeiiiv.'oimiiuiiiealHiiiUiiln- l•■|Ill',b^l was iibiait toUi mudo lo 
iiileniisof iminoiisuroilmuligmim-y. h di.luu: for tJovcriior, v 
is asiiiril uliicli .vumii': lo liavo iiiil-cloil Iliu will of the Coininil 
■lie Coiiiniillec ihroiighisil tbo wlioli- l oii. that sm-li a imivc slimili 
rrovoMvon ilio subjoci of llm ouboriia- 
U-nsi I aliitll iiol
Rig (anil 
unit an cflbri 
iig out
lied by lUc 
Dciiiocnil 
tliose fecis ill l< 
Tlie.0 (Imls «vi 
llio face of Ills
■1 mu •.•■1.,-iBiiil it Wim ror 
-igliors ikA the <-ilitai of 
would dvo piililidty to
' ' ' the <
the;
lin  a can- ' ilor. in Ins paper of Iiir 
>'iilioiii regard lu il.ajHaflcr Col. Johnson' 
loo. and desired and two dnys nlleT C< 
I not lie unt'oiir- ! druas was ice 
iiublio. till 
ll'Aig,
had temper, would be to ivndur myself n« in tlicroi|iiesi,nnd;lili 
ridiculous as tliai illustrious clii)Ue r 
uiiibiliou! lo inaku thciiKelvcs. It 
distinction i doimt rovi.
'fin-- editor duooun-es ms stale.... .
•TsferencB to Col. Johnson's vote in 
gr^ Coliiiinlluo as a fuheh.xnL \ 
assure him. that if IIm> sinimnunt wiu 
c•o^rcel. ii
yon Ibrgolluii tliatf N 




ol. Johiiion's ad- 
ivudal Lo>»viltr,ndvise.s 
1 hr hats U-ninl from xome 
jMi/irn thm ('>•/. Jnhnitm h 
and siiys, o«o shall not be-1
I rutunnsl liotno. from Wasliii 
tne luBlluiid ilio coiivcdUoii. 
mm I ooiiliiied myself lo my ro
ly foil us if I ••as agaltia forlorn hope, 
a place that none covoted, ami but few, 
if any escupl mysalf, would occupy 
My only purpose was to let my friends 
V ilial J was still where 1 had c
ray I
!,know^5ccf llmi 
' |ilc. before you so
IS M II
of inyuDsophistioalcdni
•Mil 111 your Hitiialiun, mako il v< 
lint thui it slio'ild im forgotli-ii. 
iiiv I 'i'here i-
it alforils of your
nnnnlK of tlmjieo'
lid to"on'oL'it'
I ramliilair; a “iv
iuve that fol. J. hu.s take!....... .............-........... ..w
mill we have better eriil -iu-u of a candidate for Governor. Buvd out of
Wliiit lieitur evi.|cino could the cdiior i 'h« w»yi Hiso, with all the rest’who had 
I the letter from r.usmeion.! hoeo spoken of iuiviiig dccliond. I taw no 
the fail, which was icrnivml I way of escape. I line! once hofore led 
the 2d ills! . ami the .^d- '




. .. ............which roiidem v.iiir do-
inuliou received from ouc of lim niciii. [nial of the receipt of iliu Lc.liiiiunn let- 
borsof that <-oaiiiii«c.-. Hut sn|i|Nsn-ilm ter on the 2d of .April, a little incredible, 
fact really lo have Iwn as iho Hcni.sTai: A on ilospatchoii n messenoer on the 2d 
tdledges. in what iiislerial particular is of .tppil iu great litistc. to'llic residence 
the posiiion.l assumetl. wouki-m-d' 1 of Mr. J’owell. iknno l.ii) or 200 miles 
maiutainuJ that public opinion, as iniliisi- below Louisville, .ipprisiiig liiiii of >oiir 
led before the meulitg of ilic coliu'iilioii. desire lo iiiiikc liim the uainlidule.
Bi davolopcJ at the ciinvcmioii, aud «ib- after remaimng iiiaciivc xiiico the Ijth 
litly. poiiii.nl tol'.d. JoliNsoii as the of March, why wn« il dooniud so impor.
ii|H>ii that let 
ninem and i r, signed a
c r.jfuMil of nl 
10 servo who bad hen iiiunud ii 
ion wiihtlieolllco. .Nocirroiilcrv
.Anti u’liv
■oil. ciiii resi»l ihu force of a
ilicnuknowludgeil faci, that in suveral of ton, w
;s to apiioiiit duli-piics m llio wiih vour
I. JolinsuU was iiii..ii;d IK teller of t.’ol. Johnson's
eoalU nilv 
was by pr<
crtils. oven if there had licer. anv 
about the aiiiheiilicily of ihe aildn 
which, under tlio cireiimsUiiiccs, there 
could not have been o duuhl to hang a 
Impu ujioii.
But this is mil all yet. In a Ictterad- 
dressed lo the editor of the Gazette, dated 
April .{.l.thcCcuiml C<
•*c of thr 
.0 liny th
in^ce
fwlom liojic, and fell willing to try 
again,
'I’ho convemion, however, adjourned, 
having first given five gentlemen at ! 
iarille, the |iower (in ofTcct) lo nami 
candidoie for Governor. Now, 1 had es- 
leoiiiod Ihoai ..............
®l)t licntutka ilaj.! Statics of MaysvlUe.To ihupoliieoessof Mr. Ga«.ST.Coui
________ ■ i~. ..'".T ly Atsusior, wo are indebted for the «ia*
EDXTFD 3Y SAMUEL PIKE, information below, in referenm
iiAMUBI. Mh'E AND JOHN M. HELMS, lo the omount of taxable properly in thi 
city of Maysville, wliich wc give for thi 
iuronnelioD of our home readera. Ac
:ording lo his showing, there are




76 9 JS 
6 635 
-60,714
in very highly, both 
oally, but they did
ihc meviing t<
Ihc firsi choice of ihc pc<>|ih-. That ho 2d of .April, and th 
liuilsomostrcnglli in thecoms'iilnsi, even' editors on the 3d, i
the editor of llic Bcnmcral ndniilSi ___ __________
luoiantly, however, ami inily from ihc' widioul vour consent, 
force of ihal necessity whu-li rtvpiirnd w ill be very hard to cm 
him lo convict mu offiilsuliood. for here- gent public, llntiin all
. Iclli-r writteii k






idler ho rr 4 laborin,iinjicrions col- you were 
hnrl lioeii willing lo c.noede people, and 
Jiilmsoii ill luiv <ninrlcr. choice 
dilation was in uhevanee. i ferred. 
iliul,',ih..fMnrc1it.ilhc6lh..fApril.; IVrt.ia Kit»i;,K'
ing t 




ness. Were any • 
these made in favor 
any other person, at
isinoi
Il never has lean preii 
iter of the Doniocrsl.or
ofu
o frustrate the 
lyn-iking
, April 2fl. Itl in.
BISCor.VTV, Ajiril 13,’ litIC. 
I‘iKKI have no« had the Imn- 
eo with.......... I . -----—1.............. — ...I  you,
......... •. I'.iwill, or bull hope the coiisu wo advoeulc will ho
anv lime before or b snfiiciont apology for me oddmaaiiig 
If ihcre were, it you u|h>u iho present cccasion, 1 |>cr- 
tlcanied! <»’>''ehy the lost Flao iliai the Central 
led by l)iood- .<-^o“»">itee, at Louisville, Imre brought
___ or any other mem- *ho field for mir suindard hearer L.
berofthe Cmnmiiicc. that the nmnlmi-j W. Powell, of lloudcrson county. Mr. 
lion of .Mr. Pnwcll was demanded bv a Powell. I doubt iioi. will fight vidiantlv 
anigle indivi.lual oulsi.lc of their own , ter our oanso, and endeavor lo Icnil 
’ • ■ • .............. ; bund
ruldicopm!,.





tnc onirageihcv have ceminliioil,both asidio lli.nmos. I was ui>on ilial enminii- 
regards the implied conlidenco whhiwhiel. "mninated Idiin Uo^d. and 
which they were dollied with the power !''<»«• for-Mr. Mcriweilier—MeHwiilier. 
of nomination, and ihc disregard of ilin i Johnson being ilio llireo po: -
H sbownby thcdeiixmslrn.,s<’'>s voted for at the time. But I have
the Sd just., the same
nrttcil. Jnlinsmi's friomls'wL. ...................
Louisville, (if the chiles of llie Commlilee 
ran he relied on.) Mr. Powell was nomi- 
nalcd and writleii I..; his niiswer Is daied
complain, so far as 1 am iiersonally. 
ceriiod. But for you, mv fellow ciii 
of Scott, I do coinplaiu. ' Whnl had you 
your voice, spoken in lonoe 
■ould fail (ounderstand, was lo 
/Arw-ei-.” On 'Vhat had I done lo do-|
done, I
Ihe :(d. (limn
[he teller' pwferonce of the peo­
ple, so far os it could be gathered Inmi 
Ihu dumocraiio press, and from all other 
siiurees, was, that I should be Ihc can- 
tiiilnlc. 'Phat conimiiice knew ii, and
rrt day. all the wav fr„,„ « they heard chore was a iirohahili.
. , ind vi-1 ilic announ'enment' *>' ”7 «‘>o mat.
is mu pul iislied in'the ftemoim.l nniil die •''oiH'iin'teg mo wilh- 
lUh. four -lavs after il was kno »» in !>iu- concurrence, they siar|oul with
isvillo Ih-.i Col. Johnson was a cundidaic. " warrant all over ll
let an ,n|sinial public decide beiweev
Col. Jo'.nson nnd the Central Conimiltcc. (S'-'*" 
Col l.,1mson is not n,. n«t, r I ..1 Iw, "’IlO llBS COnSCIltcd to Ttin. Ii 
I. was named or though, ofknack of ^ .............
lire fccUiig-s of his nnilteiK-e,
:•••......... . goU**" ‘>l""iona from all men.
1 Ilf iniilmudc listen 10 his sp.mches with 
hrcaihless allcniioii, and. ns if with lira 
wainlofan enchanter, he controls ilio 
passinrsof Ihn mass; now causing lln 
walls I Tcverbratc with their III '
' lations, and anon cam
3.S
mir roders with comments 
but proceed to give ilio subsumco -ifi
ly enough to 
mllcmeii, and 
f Mr. Pow- 
t  bv tlie eon- 
voMlion for the offii-e. I have not heard 
of it. I siipiKMie lie was not. Who ism 
rule in this country, the people or politi­
cal cliques; You have all heard that the 
cil.'sen King, Louis Phillippe, was lately 
I,- because lie disragardod the
Jius.ng iliB k„„„.nwill of theiwople in a matter iu 
***''^'' “ right lo ho heard. The
...L people of Kentucky, in like manner,dc-
ittntMay 3.1848. 
IT «rKentMCky^"^







13 Pair Gold Spectacles.
I 9.'> Gold AVaichea.
SO Silver Lover Watches.
65S Veters.
608 White malesover 21.
. 705 Children over Sand under 16.
Of UeM«crs«n Canuly. I Holdrh’ AIauazinb, for May, has been received and fully sustains the high
_________ clwrnclcr which we have bitherlo award-
Oea Wm. Y. 'Woitii" of W«w York. "»»t-_____________________
Om. w- ' TiirJacksosUmo.-*.—The initial num-
Qen. Wm.O.Bntier.ofKeattlcky. berefanew Democratic paper, bearing 
So^rttbUrdrrJM«no/oJ^aHom,IQ,ortnUcn.\.................................. ^
A neTdiSejiliy has been t»
the considerali^of the Cenim!
which mW have hem rc^nt 
Anlicipaied. the vcr}\omi-ni in which f
caadiriaiA
Geoice W. JonNso', the nc
FraoidoatUl Sloctors.
ELEc-roas roR tub state at iabbe, 
RLIJAIi mSE,oF Locan,
ROB’T. N. WICKLIPFE,orFAtBTTE 
ntSTBICT El 
District—ISAAC 
2d District—H. J. STF
4th District—JAMESS. CHRISMAN. 
5th District—JAMES W. STONE. 
6th District—JOHN P. MARTIN. 
7ih Dwtbict—JAMES GI:THRIF» 
Cih District—A. K. MARSHALL.
9ih District—JAMI-S W. MOORE. 
10th DiKTRiirr—W. T. REID.
BURNET
ITES.
the i f 
Jolinsun'a s|>cee]i nl Ihe Court House 
the I7th iitsl.
l  t , i  li  ,
irJj j '™ic' 3“
I manded il, and yet this cilBeii Kii
liiitIRc ehonw- in .1
Col. Jolnison said: That under tl 
consliiiitioii of Kentucky ihc people wi 
be culled upon to voic fiir a Governor • 
the Cummoliwcalih, at the coining Ai 
gust election. That being a candidate 
for thin ofliec. having been placed in that
Iiiiticc c ose lo set themselves above all 
and iu despite of the known wishes 
leir conatiiuoncy, select a me 
• candidate who, os 1 said before, 
r thought of in connection with tho 
s, although a very worthy andtulciit-
letter was written lo J. II. Harney, 
editor^ of the Louisville Democrat, and
uj|d that ilia lliodut 




if llmsc author-:«"’ '-•o"iiiy in tho ilih Cougrcasionol__
isages of ihelAfici. I sincerely believe that Lewi 
those whitit^uu'dy would give Johnson a sirongei
position by circiimstiinccB riot corrorily: day of Api 
dMiiredTliu^o^ l^como a camiidah
party must be observed, uud si 
do not yield obedience are disorgai 
Disorgaiiucrs. indeed! So thought dm
late French King.when ill tbearrogaiK-e rrt „ ................
of official power, he sought lo suppress) v*^'^ausc he has not been brought upon 
nod stifle the demands of on abused and ’he track. Give us Old Dick t^eod, and
I
any oihcr innii; ami 1 ki 
;ouutiA' (and I ini^ht say in die southern
con-
cspeemllytothopooplcor|AV. Johnson would not be a candidate 
me own coiimy, to say a word Or two to uiidcriliccircumslnncos.and ihnti would 
tlmni, 111 explanation of his prosont posi- j in a few days imhli-h my address to the 
)f Kentucky. That louer was,
outraged people, 
parly arc \iolaied by thi 
vor of Got. Johnmn. and Iioh 
friends disorganizi-ri; Is it nn usage of 
the party Ihailhe five mco, under the in- 
fliicnco of. perhaps, peramol dislike 
the people's favorite, and a mulish dus: 
to act up their own weak judgmei 
^nsi the will ofthn people, rtiall 
obeyed by that people? Such an usage 
has not tho odor of antiquity about ' 
norlhosanclionora single precedent 
justify it. The time never wa.s when the 
dcmocri
usages of ihc|Powcl' to bring up ih 
' ‘niostossurcd thatCril 
lilies t
ir, and 1 a 
inondhis I





ley » ere, Mr. Hawes, Mr. Guthrie, Col. 
Mr. Hiso. .Mr. Merriwether and
.f as the 2d of .
' AVicklifT...
Bayne, C. C. Rogers and William John
To Snbacriltexs.
The present numbcrortlioPt.AG closes 
the first six montlis of its pubi 
this city. Those who desire lo avail 
themselves of the opportunity In pay 
their year's sulscriplion w ith two hol­
lars, would do well lo bear this in mind. 
Wo are not dimany oiir friends, but 
make this statement for lla-ir benefit, as 
it is important that we adhere lo our
(Kr Those indebted for the first volume 
of the Flag, would do us a favor hy mak­
ing payment.
REAB1T.-The
to-day'a papci in reply to Iho 
Democrat, abould be read hy
die above title, has just reached our table. 
It hails from die tally town of Jackson, 
Ohio, where it is eooductod, with sjiiril 
and entorpiise, by Messrs. Alonzo Haro 
and Tiiouas Gilker, Editors and Propri- 
etora. AA'e wish our friends much sue- 
;es8 in a e«an hunt through the hills of 
dd Jackson, and hope that if they find il 
hard to sustain a paper there, they will 
not forget to give federal wkiggery 
hard licks between Ibis and Not 
next.
Tbb Corn Litre op Enolanp.—A 
neat little pamphlet has been lying on 
—- loWo for weeks past, entitled “The 
N Laws, unjust and injurious* an 
ApDaERSTOTtlBPEOPLEOFGBEATBRITAlN. 
■i?E Rev. j. Yooko. This liitle book 
written hy Elder John Y'oung, oftlre 
Christian Church in this city, ami puhlish- 
n Andover, in the year 1841.
convemion for Lieutenant G 
declined, as may be seen from a 
to-day's pajMir; and there is uow_ 
vacancy to he filled, either by the t'J. 
miiiee. or by Iho general consent of the 
party.
Tho letter of Mr.* Johnson, to which 
wo have referred, is just what ,m.|„ 
bo-n cipected, after Col. Buyd dc 
dined lo accept ihc honor intomleJ loU, 
conferred upon him; and wo arc „on. 
ished lhai tho Central Commiitee had u,.i 
[ho foroenst to see this result at the time 
of putting Mr. Powell in nomitiationft,, 
the office of Governor. It may he 
late for them to remedy tho evil coir.hut 
had they awaited liiis reply from G. W 
Johnson before bringing Mr. Powd/ \x. 
fore the people, adilTcrcut state ofi],i„,., 
would have been hrmighi about, p,,!.. 
lie opinion would have clearly 
to Col. Johnson 
be nominated, if
iheCommitiee'ssaiisfiiciioii; an.', 
with him us our candidate for Governor! 
ind Mr. Powidl for LioiitcnaniGuveroor 
we could have universal harmony in our 
iks, and a mcsii clobious viitoet i»
> ilio prup'-r
August next.
Ilia true that the people woreajuious 
to know, after Mr. Boyd had declined,
9 to be t
tho approaching conflict; but they mignt 
have been easily sniisfted by assurmg 
ihcm tliat tho committee was only await­
ing a reply from Georgo W. J.,lmjou, 
a- who is now, and was then, in a distant 
the Briliah Parliament I part of the enumry. .As luatic-rs stand 
everything which at present, it does seem that uil diiBcui- 
d of the au- ties might bo easily sullied. A new can­
didate for Lieutenant Governor is to !>• 
pul in nomination; and if Mr. Powell
bout die 
was dissolved.
cemoa from tho classic mind
ihor, it is clear,
the point. We prize it highly, and may. and to
ivc occaakm to quote from it hereafter.' would consult kU om interest,
D. l̂l- i”«™ Ike eee.-
H w -eJ ll« peWie, -< ,1... ke i.our tad, Hou. W.Li.,., ALUa, „„„
. ,ho Undrf S»,., S.™,. I
debted for a copy of tho above named • ........................
valuable ond inieresting Report. It con* party, by magnanimously yielding loihc Sfar-wom old chieftain the hoaor which 
the people desire to aee eoiif.-rrod upon
relation to' p«,i „gu,ed that ho
taina a full and lucid account of a Geo­
logical exploration, by the author, of
'I rest ass r
irse, he may 
could find no surer
■St.
I ratic jinTty, in Koiilucky ... .......
w here,subiniiieil to any such usage, and 
for one, I desire nevef to sec the day when 
any such custom shall prcvTiii. I learned 
my democ racy in a dcmocnilic scIiir.I— 
not from tiiu tearhiiigs of its enemies— 
and have been l«l lo lieliuvo that respen
for.hopopu1arwillwu.sMthufounda.ion . ... ____ ________
of Ihe whole creed. If to deny the right I'i'™'” lOO majority for Col. Johnson, if 
of llip. Commilleo to t iulule the |>opufar . ho should he so fortu 
11 plainly iiiaiiife.«li!<i. Im disorgaiiizn-: »P?"'ho inck,
<812. Let this be of the warof
further i
relinquished. The ct 
lion met at Frankfort, on the 1 
hlarch, for tho purpose of no
Gen. Butler's numc, it is true, I The commilleo wrule lo L. W. Powell, 
b- an mcniionod by some in connee-, on ihe 2d of April, the day. no 
. --- -with that office, but from tho dislin-jdouhl, that they rereivediheabovc men-
™r3frr.,v 33 '',7“,? ,71 S“'-k-'lp»«k. -0- keid ip ,i,p »,p.,!.ioi,pdl,iipr,,pdhi.lp„p,ofpcppn»PO>,
for?«foty, OT bo politically hurled and his avowol dotormination not to run, j'luted on tho 3d of April, is published in 
mto oWmon; there to res. with llieir tho idea wns o .! o onven-1 foe Democrat of the Gili of April, five
5lh of| days after I liad announced mysell
I this be under«ood before wo I M Urn ; ; ^llLMing a i didate.------------------------ -
liatwofifhtundcrGol.Dicklcaiididaic. Thcao political conventions The honors you have heaped upon 
jRnZTt i “.‘■® H”* “""try. because arc as complete now os If I were GoveSWHC other efficient democrat, as aid, and
bout at I brag ai
JC 1 ciccioi. for tcounty, and iVoin Iho observations I liave 
made, and ihe interest eveiy doniocmi 
seems to take in the cause, eld Lewis will 
do her duty in the coming conics:, and 
•oil up on increased majoriiy over the 
one given last year fer Judge French, 
which gave our wtiigs blue fares, red 
iJ sireckled backs’ Put h.
they are coiisldorcd the best means o^’oon-1 «r. h is not to add to Ih 
contralinc the public mind in the selection knews, that I nin before 




r origin in n supposed necessity, to some extent, 
ihat alone ihey continue to exist 
country. Their dcciiions. 11 e-
lo c rn- 
Iionurs, Gml 
you 10-day. In 
irod to discharge
. , yet to be put
upon i r .
»ion,ihcn are tho frieiHia of (Nil. John-j V.iur friend, mid well-wisher in ihc 
**ndj9oiganiMre—noiotherwise, fonliis '•'"use of |irogrcssivc demoermy.
.SI .e.r true position. Georoe T. IllLutiiT.
lint, in the view of die iiRw-bern dem- ----------------------------------
ocr.1t, who cdiis the paper in question. 1 f Frorn Uie Ororgulown Ilcmld.
liavcheen^Ruillvof venturingotli rrulij CoL Johnsoo'S Fesitioa.
Governor, reeling anx- 
position occupied hv Cel. 
.oo,A.,.M!um.,miig III me ear.i oi Johnson should be fairly imdersUwd ai 
ncmlicr* of the convention, deubi.s l.omo and abroad, and being unable lo ol- 
tho llemocrscy of the gnlluut But- tend the meeting ouraolf,* friend, who 
wbiiirermg charg^ arte his aristo- attended the moling and look nwes of 
; Irearing while mLouisville—clam- ‘iho si.oecli. aloursolirimii«n i.n.«„„i.i..
aud “retkless de. hir.itioiis.’’’ lie asks, 
hoiv 1 learned the dviuniiiiialiuii iif thi 
delegates to nm Cid. Johnson? My nn 
ewer is hrief, I leurnud ii hv wi cxieiisivc 
iiilcreoursc wiih nmnv o'f them .m i!u 
morning after the ad|i>unimcai of tin 
convention. Instead o( prowling froii
room to r-----...............
tho memh 
ns to tho 1... 
lur—wbiipei
■ eari  hile in, 
uring about hisfamiliai 
Iho Whigs, and emU ivoring 
jy affect his popularity—1 was ongagoJ 
m censuliaiion wiih others uirei. the qiics
lion of iiM.sl intiTcsl ilieu lo the party__
as to who should he ll»; nnmiiux if Bovd 
dociinud? Hod some of thn lAinLviile 
gouUcinen piirrUed the Kamc enurs 
ffomruiiti-o iiiiglil proitalilv liavu Ikh;
I he Comiiiiltcp, llirougli Ihelr orc.-i 
the Dniincmt. pnilend lluu iliuv did m
........................................... >d. Johnson'
'uir Powell 
ink no Uliiin 
slusild aiiai h I., them fur ma eonsi.tei
On Mouduy, the 17th Inst., n very large 
mooting was convened oiihuCoun House 
in Georgetown, for die purpose ofhear- 
mg, trom Col. Johnson hinisetf, the rea­
sons which iiifiucncod him in becoming a 
iximiiduio for . Fcol
rilj of
know of the anxiety of C 
friends to nm him. until 
I, im.
■ > n 
lllderll
Wluit elfrom-.o ! 
iiv-li. that iLiir <if Ihc leading pa^r.s of 
ilm pny w-rn dei,i.imllng_ his noinilin-
.. aolicilationliasfiu..,,..- 
jol us the following aynopsis of the Co’o- 
ncl s remarks; which may be relied . n 
as giving an accurnto summary of the 
C uloncl’s sjicceh. as the gcnilcnian wli' 
fiirnishodusuiilitlie report, is admire- 
bly i|ualiiicd for a reporter. It will b« 
seen from the synopsis that t'ol. Johnso i 
corrects some very serious iiiisblaicments 
wdiich h.TVc obtained with refercm.c lo 
his position; and we would remark iu lliir 
coniioclioii, llial we have reason to know, 
that every assertion made by Col. John- 
son, in rcrcrence Ic ‘
Sjicculi, is suslaiiicd 
■l.mce of Ihe must 
.Morem-rr, he li.is
olthmigh ‘they 
kiicn . wishes of
may, and porliB|is do, ci 
iro^rd in their action, ihc (
It. Hie obligolions vou ___
iposcii on me, by offering my blood 
freely in yourwrvieu. You called me 
Could I sit still under such
indisposed for snveral days past, and is! much
now confined to his bed. This, wo hope.! there now sister Siafos. which wchtehlv' ........ ’J-------- 7";-------------
j.11, . .kow„. >™,b„H,„ .tan, or .k. ta'J .Tr?., 7''””'
r ...w ,i.k U»k .r -ko. .,;7h.73d
To Planters.—We call the especial of* pereonRl acquain- him in time to come, with a devotedaeu
attention of the Tobacco plamera of Ken- and ardor which would know no bounds
lucky lo the advertisement of Mr. Charles ________ : and whicn ibe combined powers of whig*
Storm, in to-duy's paper. Those who Colonql t 'fflettm F®L’''tf’hl never subdue.
mo, Jmi™ tai,. .h. hiekM No. ,1,., .f "• k.v. toii,. „|d. .„d r..,.,., it
p.,.„.,.d.fc,,h.puUlc.,lo. .r.n:o- "k“"'
c.n.o,do„„.r.n..,l,l, ik.obyta.gp- p„ai„.„ „„„ for ,h= po.i.1.. rtl, b b. pccpi,,.
..g,„„h,,.,.,»,.,.mtaby.g... li»no,™. of hi. ,„ki.g, ..d.th.re.
g.m.. or...,ghbonngcounty, whohu od,,.., .b. ta, ,i„,„. '» ■ "» o"« fo-l. th. :.wt h.wl.», tw
bom,.f.,o ptodu booty ooo.,g„moot. to , word............ ... ............ t,|
hlm.tbubchooooocguk,glo,|bontho g,., „rC..i '■ to for ilto meow, o®o.,
hundredpoood. doing.0, ! Johoreto To, Go.oroor. ' »"db... d,.„ „ forth./r,t.
■ ■ been
Rich Jewblrt, dw.—Tlio fame of the' 
Gilpin family has h
thousands
. r hnntL! Not |,nr.,v .hat ilu, 
pe..;.i.;m Norili.mi imdCcmre! Kciiiiifl.v 
w»ru '.'Ininuriiig f<ir Iiin nmiiiiintinn, wlieii
you «*.,r.* iiifi-rnu-d ,.f ,t |,y |,.,|prs ns
M-.-ll ns through the |.uh1|.) pr-as? P-c 
pnsicreus! Take your own statnuniiis in 
rcgnrri To the ni:iM<*r, mill without going 
ftirllier, you nn* cmivtetol of something 
very near akin to falscl..«,l. Y.air nr. 
gnn says, ih« tho teiturof the five L 
ington gcutl 
lion nf Col. rough the
the :w of April. Was l'ow,.H n,,,,.,,, 
ted od Ihat dtiv» No. lurt until th..* 6i 
A oil wroir to him on 2d of .A|.ril, l.iil d 
not got hi- nnsw.)r until the 4ih. am! a
it ta rather unusual for their i. 
delegate, or transfer their power (wli. li 
IS but a delegaleil trust) to any other bidj 
—rail il a commitico or what you eluxuo. 
If they hove this right, then this commit. 
1CB would have the right to transfur Ihe 
honor tu some one else, and so on ad in- 
fiiitun. If there is nny such law.-is this, 
riiicn or uiiwrillen, iippurULiiiiiig tu 
nvcDlions, I liave not heun mule ac- 
■.iittodwiih it, nnr have the |Hxq)leci- 
r 1 presume. All this, liowcvcr. hy 
• way.
mnctiiue before tho silting 
.-lion 1 was called io Washington city 
lo attend to some private business. Be­
fore I Biiirtcd I WHS impormned by num 
bers of friends from all parts of the coun 
try. to allow my niimo lo beusedasu. 
candidate for Governor. Tho idea was 
K.-Mtoroo, My private 
■li my ullcniion; 1 hod 
iMiblic service, and 1 ' 
soma right to claim 
foriher demands upon 
rcspecifully, but firmly, declined . 
importunities. On my waylo Washing­
ton, however, I was oMailed at all poi....
upon lliissuhject. Myfrieiida upbredtsi 
mo for the course I had taken. They 
told mo I was the only man of the parly 




i by di 
rcliabl 
in his posBCAsion, 
ilicr of intrllige;
D<r«ii)C.-a/ie Hlalc Conrcniiou, 
Ibcillialin
i
Col. JiiliiiiKin wns. wiihoiit qiie!.li 
ehoice «f llin ConYenlioii.
to make the posiiion occiipi d 
by Col. Johnson yet ii«to clear, wo d .-mr 
It iiocewry to pofor to unoiher foci 
which will also t-.rvc remewl.st to clu. i- 
dwo tho posiiion occupied bv ihe Uuitral 
CoRUiiitlcc. On the 1st d»y of April, in 
loiter Wfitlcii. from Ixixinglnn, sireud 
hy acme five or six disii.q-uished D. uie. 
(1 addressed lo Mr. Ilarnoj. the 
. - Comimlle.: was advised that tU>\. 
.'olmson WOK a ciuididalo, that Goo. W. 
Johnson would not ccosciit to run under 
ilu.- cirrumstanccs. and iliat Gcl.Jnlii- 
soi* a address would be out in ‘ 
he buinggovcrowlin hi 
ccived to be ihi
^ tho revolution and the sons of widows 
m hts I who owed tho comforts they now enjoyed, 
iry cvi-1 mainly lo my excrtioiis In ihcir belinlf, 
uid who wisluid for one more opportimi- 
ly lo testify their graliuide, by voting for 
nin wiilioul o'garcl to tho disiinctions of 
'I'hcir rcjircscDtatioiis M me lo 
iously, upon tin 




suhjeci. 'I'hu punpic 01 
demauded mv servio 
slinuld I obey llion
•u Stale
.................. ............AyGazL. -
IS mistnkon in supposing Ihal I had ap­
pealed, or oven intended to appeal from 
tho decisions of the convention. On tho 
contrary, 1 have exprenly rcot^nized 
the authority of their action, by word and
should have received the nomination of 
the convention, if il had been known bu 
fore tliey adjourned that Col. Boyd would 
not accept. So ihal. so far from appeal­
ing from the convention, I feel that 1 am 
but endorsing and sanctioning what I 
knttw they wou'd have done if they had 
Imd an o *...........=-
Thr Bonafaitb Familv.—Tho only 
surviving bretlier of tho late Emperor 
Napolcnn, Jerome, is wo believe now in 
France, having asked leave ofLouis Phil- 
lippn, some time since, le rreide in the 
kiiigrium. He will be remembered os 
having mairieil Miss Patlomon of Bnlli- 
more, about 1803, and by that lady he 
left a son. now. wo believe, living in 
Maryland. Jerome repudiated bis wife, 
hy direction of hi» hrethnr. anil afterwards 
iiarrieii a normiin Prinu<.'its. He 
oraetime King of Wostiihiilia.
Louis Nauolean son of ilio late 
ofHotnnd, Lsiuis Bonaparte, and of 
tense, daughter of Josephine, lately os- 
qied from prison in Fra 
>w returned there fr 
hearing of the Revoliiii
P0NCTOATI0.N—Not long since, the 
'uteediiorofilioHoruldgsveusalcc- 
ilDCC the notable John rode his celebrst- “murder of King's Eng-
od race, and that fame is not likely to Imh.” If Im will now funiish us with a 
perish,8o long as there remaiiis one of «A»J««-upon the use of poinU. we shall I fnim oohosiility to Mr. Poweu! for l.h 
the name 10 perpetuate it. But it is not *cta«>wledge our indebtedness; ' ' '
we are now about lo speak, 
and glory have been
thoroughly convinced that Col. Johnscui 
would bo the nominee, after Col. Bfi d 
declined, and had made up their mind.’to 
ipjiort him. This d.
tame, at the time, was unknown to ilic
Gilpin of whom 1» his paper of Friday, looks, for ! peopto 'of' No ’̂ero KWky
IS nonS »'< «ho world, lue his deoil had punciua- heneo the oeonte cc.lA r„.„
alirod in «edit outofapryipEr-iar. Iftheanicle, 
touch of beaded “Affairs in Europe,” means any- 
thing, il will require a g<^ schdar lo ex-■kyme and raised above Ihi lime, or the tmicA-ful eye of envy, 
busincu is with another of the family po’tfd
>Ittm>cs,alargeassorlincmof Watch
os, CTtalns, Seals, Keys, Jewelry, Sic.. all 
'hich lie is now offering at very re- 
diieod prices. Joseph has just received 
now stock of the richest and most fash­
ionable jewelry which has ever been 
opened in this city; and as ho is a ftrsi 
gontleroan, wo panicularly desire 
that ladies and guntloinen will give him 
Sec advertisement.
That being so near to Ashlond, 
much more likdy the animal killed was 
“Ihal same old coon,” called Wiiicgsbi 
than a panther. Il Is now eight years 
siDoe it was uAelped, and it Isold enough 
lo be a panther in the, If not in ferocity.
Dbmocbatic Mirror.—Iigirosus pleas* 
ire to see that our wonhy friend J.
c 
nco, nnd h 
I EnglnuJ,
'■75s; uses the , I deny ll 
rivocaicufa Nniionul BnnIll TayTo i k.ofa
...................- diiobov? Tho P’'®'''
, maxim that had guided me through life, 
i ns my polar siur, was that iho peojilo cn 
I do MU wrong (politically.) that thei 





. lurod me hccould
make tho race, and gave mo his rca- 
for it. which I llioughl perfecily con- 
0. I was then again entreated by
riaht lodisrcgard 
Wagliingtoii, 1 li^d 
• - i. HeuMUjwith Col. Hoy.
ill Ilmt rase. I would cons 




Iho jmrty making the charge to
hen, is he tho advocate of 
pa^raysboisji^Wliig. Doo»
I of its party;
Cant L'NnERSTANn it.—Wc cannot 
uDiicrsiaad how it is that delicate younc 
ladies, too delictae to run up and down 
Btairs in their own houses, are pblo lo 
dance down Hie sironge.i man in the ball
which no om
“rS'r;,:
I'elm k M 
Ot U-illg “80 I
a pheiiomcua of nali 
B scema capable of j
WIint youngIS:
KNAPr, Jr.,has taken the editorial coi 
Messrs. Rees &, ALiEN.-Tliis firm is Irol of the above excellent paper. M 
again in the recei.il of n largo and valu-' ICnupp is a good wriier. and will flay the 
nble stork of new and seasonable Dry coons without merrv.
Goods, of Iho latest iiiiporlulions amf 
most fushioiinUo patterns, and arc offer-
unusually low,
2, Allen’s Block. iJccond street. 
They have a rich and valuable slock of 
Rug* and CarpeUng on hand, to wl.icli w.
Popr's heirs e* Philips—This case, 
mvolvingthe question presented, the ul­
timate Boiilomem of the title 10 300.000 
acres of laud, worth 8300.000, was doci- 
ileil at the late term of the Circuit Court 
Morcci - - -l i c ercer county in favor of the pinii 
vouid especially inviie the attention of' ''"POrtant qiiaiiion is said
liosowishingtopiirciiiisc. Persons call-1 ‘bo effect onho_omission of tho woi
tag tl..re rely .pc. 'J,r3 rfE'j’S’ta!
the very lowest prices, and wo commend to an inlierilaiico.
our readers to try Ihe experimuiii. I _ ' ---------------------,
______________j The CliotoQ Republican, a paper for
M... taO. R.,., i.! P“'"f
again before the public with another new 1 
.uppiy .f i„ hi. 11... .„d ,bre. I,
Icairiinr to nurehaso uwolrv w.ll „„,o„tled Ift. U
hence the people could have foimcd no 
idea, either favoroblo or unfavorablt.of 
the man. Ii now remains for him lopl-Jii 
himself high in the affections and confi­
dence of Iho party of which he is a incin- 
ber, by withdrawing his claims to tho first 
offieu.in favor of the venerable Culuncl 
Jolinson,and fighting like a gallant .Vu- 
jor under trim for ilic second. Sli-mld 
dothis,allwilliewell,and wo pledge 
for Nor hern Kentucky, a larger demo, 
cratie vote than was ever given.
look upon this malier as rcsiing al­
together in Mr. Powell’s hands al preseei. 
He can, in half-a-dozen words, heal every 
breach, resiere confidence and good feel­
ing lo tho democratic ranks, and rally a 
slrongcrvoicthrougbout the State, than 
has boon polled since the day “lAatsfliw 
old Coen” gained the ascendancy in her 
borders. He can heal every diisensioa. 
dose every wound, nilay all strife and 
illfooling, and inarAlial the doniocratta 
forces to a certain decisive victory. 
if heicUl; nnd v« hopu that his psirioi- 
ism nnd good sense may prompt him I*' 
adopt tilt* course without daisy.
des ng p c e je e y i benefit 
themselves by calling at his store on 
Market Street, opposite the Beverly 
House.
-a Assessor.—Wesiio.nl Jihalfhoui 
on Friday last, in examining tho Beoki 
. Georoe Grant, our worthy and 
careful Assessor for ihc Eastern Distriei 
of this county; and it affords us pteasiirc 
loeuy ihui, for beauty and rorrccincss, 
they are not to ho *iir|>n*<pil. He has 
iliscliargrd his duty nobly, niid desci 
well ofliiscountry.
CoM rather be DE- 
banner of ouch men 
a* Clau m Corwin. THAN TO SUC­
CEED UNDER THE BANNER OF 
MeLEAN OB RIVES.
ir ll..,y Cl.y, himeir, .u ..t 
••idoniilied with what is now called (by 
Hie coons,) the Luoifoco party,” be is 
very much belied about Ashland; so the 
Republican had belter hold on to Black 
Tom, who was never sitspoctod of being




ing eret>-thlng befon ll.-[Sli»ll.)-vak (ted A
Everything but ihe Louisville oommit- 
ICC, friend Tiiatcbx8; and the PKurix 
'will Streep ilicm, hereafter.
....................................ezniudsd loevfoeo renenii-
If the editor of the Eagle knou-s say- 
thing about the above named rotten cou- 
;cm, he must know that wlicii be rnlU f 
. “Looofooo conccro.” he is raying that 
which is mlcriy/i/se. If ho has any 
proof that it ever was such, let ii he forlh- 
coming.
Nine slMroand'd^iling’s'Thoi»l.th« 
post office, two prinling offices ind othrr . 
preporty, were rcecmly itestroyod by lira. 
hili.N. 11.
TaylorVi Letter.
Irani fr'in the Eagle, of Soturdoy. 
I’h,. National Whig. » Tayl.ir |jnper 
'ulJialw^fi D. C.. tlcnuis
L eMuineness of the Inle letter/htfii 
(\-n Taylor lo otir old domocntlic 
frirml. Cou THOTUa Hekde«80«. of 
I kIs county Kenlucliy. which letter 
first published in this [tapor. Wo 
•ui .-issure the editor of the Whig that 
1'‘, in error. 'Hw leiter it genuine,
> I, under the hand of rJd Zaek him- 
and if the- whig has been miaii.kcii j 
man. »• hate not; for we always 1 
„.,i,l ih..i Clenoral Taylor was more of a j 
democrat than a whig. What a ilew 
i1,Lt h iter puts poor whiggery into!
Another Candidate in the Fitidr- 
Clear the Track for the ttide* 
pendent.
S- eiiig that Mr. Clav Isdeltrniin. d tc 
beiliewlngcandidoiofor the I’residdti-
cy.oihern
cd to test tlieii Ic iiidifiduaU liuvorc-solv- pnpulariiy hya racowitli
- that ollieo; on<i.
from what follows, it may aeei 
ho is uotv nliouUoliavcafoniiidaUc 
petitor. in the person of the far-famed 
of New York,
hetween tvlKint and the En.l
Hyie, 
iho lengih
CoL Johnson’s popularity in Lewid 
cetui^. .
•ith great^Icnsiiro die pro^ 
ihe domocrntlc iiioetiiignlceedings
______  ___U-1. aeiiniii-
■ ihr N'mlimnl rmirciillon: uml 
hardly i>rrniU Uiiraplf lo vnlerUln llie 
a doubi lh.l be irill receive llie i.ai.1- 
Bul. os lie RE EUCTCD’ That iS S
"his lueincinl.BlieinpMoannrrrii. I.ei




■1 noi a marked similarir 
of their eart. Read llie following, froi 
John’s olTiaial organ :
By Magnetic Telegraph.
Esctilapla, from wliicli il wilj he 
that the true hoarted and .lurliiig m«
Old Lciris ai e decidedly Ihr the Hon 
llie Thamrs uk ihoir firsi cboieo for O 
empr. What renders ' Hus deinonsi 
to. In r,.n. of CM.
fM, B .hn to to ,|u, I
in.l iiiosiact.ee paitiolpaOM in the pro- 1 am most sinccreh 
•ocumgs, Col. Thomna If-.-ndcrson and :l<ti('nl friends, fnr li 
Ocorgo T. ilallwn. Esq., were Uilh
I’lulll lllu Kelllui'k
Tlic ft.lIowii,g Itrtior f^ii UKdsoB fl« i"B M ________ .
, idilressed lo llie Coiiiinilluc. ad- 
vising him of his nomination for Lieu, 
lenam Oovenior, has been luindcd lo ut 
lor pullicullon, and wo ijisurt it at once i 
U8AK0LaKK,ABK., April 0, 1818.
hate rocived vo.tr lot- 
f. lu wind, you ioforui mu ilial the
IJoiacK-juiicSlatoCoiivoiilioii ofKciiliirky
BY THE mEGJiAl'll!
Five laWei from Europe. 
ARRIVAL OFTim STEAM SHIF
A C A I) I A!!
BowiW. April U4tl., A. M.
The Mcamslii[l AeddiS lia>( 
from Liverpool hrii
[ciitidMatu
iislv selueted n-. '“W th"« li.e'Surili Sands, liilving
me, and a 
yself utiw
,y |K.._
if the grand cn omiUee, and der die innuciice of this fcelinn ofL-raii 
tilde, and from a............
inc^ncml coni.nulioii in jhiroiiewiis
rapidly inoreaslDg, and the
i|nmcncal
JIiM.s„Aii llAarro.1 orWialilacid l.y Hri




no of them who voted for Mr. ,Mcri- 
-ether, in the contest botween Boyd, .Mor- 
ADDRB88 BY JOHN DONKBY. ! iweiber and Joliiison. Thescgeiitleiiien, 
Hla name submitted to a National of course, knew something-d the feeling
Convention.
Jolm Doukey has given puhli
„ arldniw. amhiipiziiig his* 
lie prcwnied lo the National Co
11.1.^
v-i:l. Ihr o-i.ip. 
. I- nill.iiliill 




TO THE PfBI.IC, 
rnrioiis and conninii;;z,:
y ji.st
ii„« : iiiiJ " • h.’I'u the leader, ninv .1 
lav. ruUy for the Enibo.Tt-n.-nt.
„c Jrriret" haven hand in skinning Ai 
vac time iinrc.
Hut ilm t'Jiior of ilio Press seems 
c-viilt in ilic i'l<-n lltnl General Taylor is 
uirtv out of .lie way, and .‘military gb 
is nt a discmiu. with the wliigs.” ’
.an as*urc him that ho is mistaken n< 
llie first, and wilfully ignurntil of his par- 
tv's princijdes, if he supposes the lallci
Is. true. Gen. Taylor is not yet out 
of Ihe way—not yet "knocked into s 
.-.aked lia’i,” according to Iho 
acirpmii.'n of the phrase; for il seems 
tbai hehii., been.long since, knocked in'o 
one, and all whiggery rannot knock him 
otti of ,1! lie will be a candidate, am 
no mistnkr. Major; so prepare for tin 
■•mg of
The whips, nUhoiigh they look wiih 
Mirh holy horror upon “military men” 
now, would coma to the auppori of a Do- 
miliano or an Alexander, if they thought 
ihcy roiild only~“Ei,scT ntw.*’ If wo 
remember aright, Miij. Semans brayeil 
Ud and long for Gen. IlaiTisun, in 1840; 
iiul wc suppose he did so upon the sacno 
]TinripIe as did the friend Quaker, who 
■■enwnded that it was wrong to'elevate 
inililary chieflaiu lo power, but that ii 
w as right to vote for Gen.
■r killrd any bodi/f
w Cur A»i> Uos.—The peckcl ship 
r Cl«y at Kew York from Livelpeol, 
> rr207 ber< of Merelwnl Iran, !10 bundlei
r. City, tayt t
■“I"," a-'
I iron. Wer uifl ruitbuiirg GtteUe,
I. m.f.fi207 bervof
II, id 77U busnf ralll 




l« carried out or nut, there will bo espe-
-4E»eIe.
lI tllO “prii MOfMr. Clay,’
!c for all the vessels bearing his 
iniiie, nest November, in conveying the 
I'inihixiimciil and his worshipers lo the 
head of that notable stream called "Salt 
river," and if the editor of the Eagle 
wilt only be a good toy he may go along 
with the crowd. In the capncilv of Cabin 
Hoy.
b^-Friund Curliss. of the Commercial 
luiifs knowing that llicarliHc ron'ii" f! 
Ill ill'll pu|>er. last wet-k, nl'u !‘ il lu n- - 
He ccrinin'y did no. rr"i.‘ : .i ■ 
he would hav. rciiil.' r.l.Ti... i, • sUek- 
mg out”v.-ry prc,i..iiiei.’tv: l uMii- lllT-r- 
nwi'. If he did mil k.. n i:. «• T l.-l il 
pari.iind fi igivr litii: ' i ' Ir minds
i.is |i's and q s In-n ai'. -
" e would rcimii.l M. Curi ss tlialwc 
tan I* us -cool and r' .«jV oo anv
amly against my will.) caused 
w uv I'uTulated in regard to my inti-n. 
tioiis with rosncct to the anproacliinc eaii- 
vasa in rr-lutlon to die nw. l’reai,ler,cy. 
appear la me to furnish a proper ocea- 
Sion fora full, fn-e. frank and cX|ilieit 
c*i»suion of my feelings, scnsuitons,
.........lions, desires, hopes, wislics, views
iiml lai^ctall.ins on iliui subjuet. ‘JTiis il 
i« now pro|«r lo make. Willi a siroiig 
.Us ii.-liiiBlion to Iho use of .ny name in 
Comipriion wiih that offlcn. (which niv 
pasi lif • has so Mnkiiiglv illustruiedi) 'l 
left my stable-jusl us llio last eropofgrass
was begi—"— ...............- <• "
dcterinii
will, u full 
annonnci- lollie public 
in some siinnlilo form i.iv lU-sire nut lobu 
lliouglil of ILS a tvmdidaio. l’|»ng.:lling 
Diit into the world once more, however, 
all my old ass-piratioiis came back upon 
me m full force, and I deicrinincd lo iry 
itoncf more for ilic lost.
Acconiingly, will,in the Iasi ihrcc 
• fr'
whirl, 1 iends, xeeiiig ilic
willidrew.
nil oeei 
ha. I « Ihe only j 
id dial liiu great
rcprcscnieti lo me 
ble and iinsniiabl. 
hope of the 
Doiikev pai 
solved, if I 
free Slates, where 1 < 
hers of slaves; dial 
was ihcrc so good a 
tion as at pr<»ent; and that the'great 
States of Communipow and L'nadilla 
would almost conuiiily cast their votes for 
"■ ■ that C
among ilio niembora of the C< 
relation lo the desire lo nominate Col. 
Johuson, and what ihcy sav is, dicrefore, 
entitled to much weight.
Democratic Meeting in Lewis.
Pursuant lo previous li.rticc, a respec­
table porlmii of the donnernev of I.«wis 
r^ounty eouvoned at it.o ' Fjculapia 
Springs, on Sniiirday, tlin J.-ih day of 
April; and on mi.tloii of Col. •'.’hos. Hen- 
derson, Jos McConnaik, Esq., wnuscalb 
cd lo the chnir, and Geo. T. Halbert ap­
pointed secru-tarv-,
The desigu of
were going cm witlwui relax-
nlion. I .............. or
TI.0 King of Snnlinia, nt the bead of r‘‘‘*
30,000 iroofis, crossci from Piedmont ic ''
I.onib!,r.ly, declarii.gwar against Ausirin, 
and marclied direct to Milan. Tlie Aus- _Ai her reiiJhne*.
rtlK|j_A, (he of her Im.bh.irt, liiaasaj
i • iHlurliie jnai.>|u,i i, ||,„ 
111* f«r A imiuWr uf vroni l-rBri' 
ririu, )rwnih. r ..f Ui.- It
in a S,ate where WO have hewn pi.Tsceu. 
Ittl w„h uninitigatod ferodty for vear.s, 
■■-xcept upon coiisidc-ratiniis coiuioctcd 
nth tliowolfiireofthaigreulparty, whose
Utm
I priiici|iics 1 K
ce“ofir“ub“5-“’ i’"* '
the Italian Duchies were Ii 
iisiirrrcuon.
Uiarles Albert will soon have a qiinr- 
er million troops at his disjusal; s ifli- 
libonilc Iminbardy and ihreaien
Aaslria, even at thegaicsof Vienna. 
S.'ivoy deeliirod for a Kcpublio, and t 
- iii«' .1 ■''•»‘-vnl Govoriumiiu was •■oiienduil.
m.wspspcrs. hat the llruJn Cd -i;'>®l’C"p!c-riumphod in Hwlc,. U ur.
o................ muciiiig was briufly





reluriict rned, am 
r.HalUirl,
drall rcsoluiioiis cx]iressivc of^
r<iclii)gs of sail, iin-eli.. ,̂ 
aiiias Hemlcnson, Colonel 
ok and Geo. T. Halbert 
Mies of cotisulliitioii they 
ihrough their a.M-relary, 
reported ibe following pru- 
...jlilea. 'X resolutions;
WiiEBiys, wc deem the prosperity and 
luccess of our cause nnd principles lo lie 
iliiny ind nmiulv it. tiio perfeci harmony
iome •iicerslan.ling wbereliy r.ur diiri- 
•ullica may be amicitbiy settled .o the 
uitisraclioii ofal! trtic-houncd dciii --mis; 
md whereas, wc deeply lament 'i .• dis- 
ilTwtion which has arisen in oiir r.uiks,
T period
™aid dlLuUv'w 
RDtislhi .i.soon lie nojnstisl lo the entire 
of all; ..Kireover. Ui il fairly imdei 
lh.at wc prefer C-l. Riclianl M. Jo! 




l,- alcrr..,ni..';;v. S'i.-holas, tin: l.h.me,
.r Pruwia promised an ex- 
' rcfonii, but lias cx- 
;tlioin-
ihe ticket, by mv lo<'aiiwi 
irnjmrtoflho.Siulo. Tills
tnd talented gentlemen who reside ... 
Bceiioii of Kentucky, both unguncr-
r:i2:
honored, I tni^ >!®>tl'®"wn, dial j sliail 
have; the approbation of yourselves, nnd 
of the pure and patriotic Republican par­
ly whom you rcprcscnl.
M idi great respect,
Y uiir olmdient servant, 
(Signed) GEO. W.JOHNSON. 
Messrs. J. VV. Stevenson. R. M. John- 
son, K lliso, A. K. Marsindl, J. Ikirnctl.
the ages of 18 and ;J6 years, to re- 
,. to tho interior of Russia, iluwus
mnv vast armies to crush all ru-
publican olToris.
distinguish., a,,.; ii„||u„j».erctranquil.
'J’urkey rjfuscs o ackiiowledgu the 
French Ucpub'ic.
During an eneuluol Madrid, a largo
ircli, aiul dieil ox slic li»d lir.-d.
Il.,a{liit a prutnclBiI UhiMA, 
CT WAI-Ra. cnjiirt ar llic lair
.... rrotd..trlr3^rTa
d..y. IGtl, ,,li„ Mr. Turn,.* nMvRSL«i, li, il... 
7l.tii yw.if hiaagr. Thedewarad waaaii J.....-











A Call in Flenil,«.
I XTEH AnuSTEit. ‘
I--1 H„lldiaa4.-
lea at the Saw.'
ur»tlyreqi,..eled by hl- iM fa .Ilia I* ..at FRIE.NUS.
■ jJ'jI'P d'l
Tlie unj.nlsnad, elllzeiia uf I. 
Iiaviiie full cuiuldeao lii Ibe ■■nrr.-el 





icccpl tho nomi 
} been so liighi number of the people and soldiora killed. Queen Cbrisiiana fled, and





be win iDvet Wl'iii die MrihJ |






iui, i*urliamenl. I J„a,i Tkiaiaa, w.
The coiisliluteil French GovomincDl i Jx-E. Reddeji,
On the 3(1 ina'jnl Smith O’Brien ami 
several mcinbcrs uf lltu Irish Rcp<-al .As- 
sociaiioD were received in i’aris bv Ibo*
mg that the l-rciicl> govurnnmiii wouU 
nut imerfere.
inquility was rcsiorcd al Paris ond
the Gazette and Y'coman still advodu 
compromise of some sort. Tlie editor 
of the 1 eonian in liis paper of last week 
proposes iliat die dccUion of the mooted IL, 





















>r,Nl. and impure blood cleansed, 
out unJaogering the ro.isliiiilio.i,
\Y. Joiiuslon’s Drug Store iin.l 
a box of Dr. Le Roy’s U’ildClwi
tainly bestow her sufirage upon ino 
ujjon any other enndiduie, mid .hai 1
who did r
: asceriuineil that the dcinoc 
i Commonwealth are for Mr. 
I will with pleuBure acquiesce;
give I ■




s " Ho says 
may consider they hay. II would ebro'
. -,u.u.ua.a. ,u uiu I,na-I, "iwuvoring suj.pon. But, wlierens,
j|d give her vote to noc-ndidatui!''® t™"'ileaUiiiona of tho people, 
not wear whiskers but me; iln.l: 1?’''. “»d »'nco tho action of the
.here is a belter prospect Ilian has hereto-j nt iBouisvillc, wn firm-
fore at am- time cxisled; tliul Shirt-Tail tlmlCk.l. U. M. Johnson isllio 
Bond itself would miilc with them; that ‘"®"’ckuicu-oud that the Central
no candidate can be cicciod wfihoui the erred in their seicciion—
and'’l^wcTru!"s.alcs,m.^^ Tliat
defeated upon whom they almnl.l all ^ 
unite; Ilia. groM .lumbers of our fuHow-
iill candor
-loodv III 
were deceived, and il'icn 
no at the last elecicignors,’ fore volod foi 
eager to do» ^ .. ,
considered, 1 am just the boy On
'Ting, disn-gard tho action of said 
;ec. in ooiisultri.g ihdr own feci- 
ucad of .he wishes of die [looplo."'J.'s .......................
ID bringing forward Lnzai 
of Cul. Richard
Hence wo do not si
at Iciisl ai tideraiion. But Air. Powell much of a Irec agent, w o pr 
Col. Johnson, and if l.u will .‘-‘Th 
coiisem 10 s.ieli a reference of bis claim! 
some fifteen or iwenlv, or more pi
l’'"l *J*'r'"® 'yI'O'*’ wo “I
hiscliiiiiis. and
ihat the Gnvernii
.. . .for the pur | „,•
^.cing. I.arge numbers of 
Troops had arrived from England. Tire 
Repealers in all the cities were equally 
fiiergeiic, and fully supported by tho 
=necs, which were .•Icciiigdelegates 
Council lube held at Liverpool, in
0 mej
........................... . — ..i o l,...
order lo keep within the limils preaeribed 
rsons, I bv ll.e Convention Act.
The editor of tin
s W. Powell
ind that all thincB '"•.‘’“'"g‘1*;“ 'ho Culouel 





Jlesofred, That we prerent and recom­
mend..................
----------------- my duly to myself, lo my
friends, my conscienoc and myself, de­
mands ihiit I ahould saerifree the great ro-
- candidate, la the nrean I un.l Renerons nosrled patriu----------
;ini,.formi,.gsuchofi?,S ^ uT’'".".®’.
. have plR-lgca lliem-il77* fnon.l-lbo country’s shield 
old WiiiTfir, that I mu not an-; ■ ■
and .list they mav ..11 ""’‘.‘"H ««lvocale ot
time, I lake pIco 
my friends 
solve!
ic fur me. .1 
md.
they ajj idl
AnoUier Teiee I •Jons Donkf.v.
3:
‘•'^P^vopor porsoi. to be run for the of-
SSv-itefears
the least ccnsiiro him fur ilic siiiinliuit 






sign any funhcreuntrovi 
the subjcclat presenL Bul.i, .
centrul coniiiiitico will not 
s any indication that wc are a. 
• satisfied with ilioir w.ureo than 
-CIO at first. We cnlcrtai 
sincere liopc that tho matter will be 
iged so ns to make diu imut in
Johnson and Powell; and in tiiat hope
the dimculiy a plan adopted to l li  we doubt not, even if 
-. -inticipntions in regard lo Mr. 
PoWell’s course should imivcfiillacioiis. 
We arc now waiting to hear from Mr! 
Potvcll, tvhoso list of appoiiiinicnis, how- 
, shows that he nuiy ..oi Ui much al 
home, os wdl as tho furlbor gruiilying 
that he will liaie no lime in the ei
Crergetotra Herald.
Ho.-mn T.i THE HEMoay or Siws YVhioiii. 
—A project is now on foot lo endow h 
Prefessorship in Middicburv Ctdlege. .at 
■ ■ '• AVrigh. was ediieuted.
righl PrufeiBor-i- h Gove.
raJ i,!
how.,
as oilu-rsdn not .niveloul uf Ibcir le 
Ns/f sp/irrr. fonhu purpose of dragging 
ur. before the public in an unjustifiable 
•■■atmt-r, bm when I'-ot is uUcmptt-d our 
'Imdrr i, up in aminuie, and, light on our 
■••swilauis, wiihom being v«y particular 
about furfi«.y „ even coolness. Wo cx •
Cue .Mr Curtiss, of course, as ho was ig­
norant ol doiiic us injustice; but from llie 
'.biise «Uid, he Uh. since vemed against 
lire party ,ress. m.lise.i,„i„u,eiy. wc arc 
1. lo*8 in know how he iq mnin
tniu Ibe good will and esteem of pai 
'•'Iitors.iiifnuirn. Hisdenuncialioi... ,
.'•>l-sci"tlreCommercial foricard any at! 'hat Co). Jqjii 
all ev-iils. ■ 1 'his region of
-As anotlier evidence of the luilreimd- i which In
l.im .nade Oovoracr of Kentucky, tve | ev, m he should wididi-aw, httiri'in. w£ ( S..0 .1,. r„IW,.. to,„. „cri„JI,y,- 
ito our
icoSicii of Lieutoiiaiit Governor. 
‘Itsnhed, Tiiul Wc approve most heart- 
of the course pursued hv ilie Keii.
friends take
ihry have done, and the;
blaiire the friends i if Col. Johnson for die 
siBie of fooling which now oxi'ls. Wc 
desire- peace and Iiarmonv in the party, 
as uiu-1, as any one; hui until the pooplc 
ihcmKrlte, show a willingness lo rolm- 
quUb tho old vcieion in democracy, wc 
Tlie voice of the
people BtBsf and teill j«reai7, I 
iltcmpt to dictate, w ire may I ;t till
April 35th, 18-18.
. Pier; Dear Sir—Enclosed 
#2. which please plsee lo 
it for subscription lo Ilia Flag, 
copy lo------------- . at llazh ST
: all pleased with ll.ccou^you 
I sued in regard to the nominntii 
10. nml can o: 
I* the first clii
.......... .................. ... _ 1 tins coiinly lo ap|>oiiit ilcicgaci
II..»ur._-lV,|„,,„rUr. Mmlmll, I."™'!,'"';- \........
J toy:
•■■icrn ren, and robbed o|-denial and sur- county iliaa Col. Joliiiron. Wc 
H’- a! iuslTOmcnls, to a considerublc him tho largi*. vote ever give, 
»"-’uni. The stolon property was after- by this eounlv- Marl
found in an alley, and a .nan nara- ll,”:;u';rnre
einig in 
S to Ihe
IloT.whO h^ Wiih him.
I children, was examined andcon-
e liciiioerar-y r-
l"'t (he
ich thcCommiitee Ireaicl the old 
^loncl. by nominaUng ov.-rl.im into the commission of the theft; poloncl |
t’u.up, 
hsd him 
"•'"pi of jusiiee, 
■''"nkaulre liinc h
;us,ody to let him go "un- «'•'"ng to run. He says Col. .lolmson 
-us probably thocoumy. -L.bcriv d
iheft Vours.rulvled the d
n-rm h«ntoj fc„y.„i„, 
prrv left C.nrinnati one day last week, 
“T vara oi rbe Li„|5 railroad.
AO loioiligent person once sent a note 
a waggish friend, req-iesiing ihc loan 
Ins ••Ii.mso paper" and reci-ivt-d in re- 
II liif In. iiH’f tnnrringr rcriiiici -i-.
.. 90 ll
1-Tag,Fra,ikfir, __________ ^
Ion (•azcllc, and ntliordumocraiiepB|«rs 
‘•Ttho firm sln.id iliev Iravo .akcri in nd- 
'•nealitig the people'i cuiirU.Iiife, agaill.-il 
li e Bciion. of .lie Central Coiniiiiitec.
The above prcamldo nn-l 
I.nving boon read, wo _
Steam Wsoc.v.-Rec 
sous travulliii^
the tiro of which some straw I 
ted. Thu llutiius suon ilruvi 
sciii.s,anil while tiicyw
the gruut uf a Rupul.
0 great ChartiA demonstratle.. .. 
olf on the lOtli has been forbiddiui 
: English govcminent. Allurrango-
goingoo, and. 
furbiddi, ............... ............., _______ l ng
tdl to attend the meeting, only increased 
culled fo’rih renion-the excileinoiit, and 
siranecs from that 
liostilu to Ciii of the Pi Me the Chartists 
by
■8 to h.'Hd Iho meeting at the risk 
and despite of die Gov-of tin
eminent (breals lo iseiio contrary proc- 
lainaiions, to hold a largo inceiing, and 
carry no arms in prireesasion.
O'Connor udvined l>» wiibdratval of 
lire dcpaiiirx in Savings Banks, amoiint- 
mg to 29,000,000 pounds sioriing, os that 
v»Qutd cinbarruss the Govcmmcul more 
ilian on armed itUauh.
T'ho Got crniiiciit socBla d'clerimhod to 
bring Tuaiicn. to an issue. LRrge bodies 
of Cavalry, Iiifitiiirv, and Aiiilltry «-ore 
drafted 1.1 order t., iuemase the Ai 
wifi, the least possilde dcinv.








(CUSSReVKD WEQILV SV JOH1 /. UOSVXS.)
Buttes, prime family, retail 16 <a) 20 
Coot'EBAur., Pork barrels. 00 
Whisky do 00 
Flour do 25
Lard kegs 25
CoTTO.y Vauss. uss’dNos. 0.7® 8 
Bailing. 10
Candle-wick, >R
Cheese, West. R., cks.
Do. in boxes.









e \Miild. siir <vai> piireW'd ouiuf a livrrv
■ 2 ® 14
>j>cn.i,
Bacoixo ^d
I, Hollow war 13 ® t4
liugiiislimg the fire, 
had been (or some time foltowii 






JfiriJV JJJIYS LATER. 
ihrrirul «f the AnERICA 1
Nrw Yorr, ApritaSib, IMP. 
Ths Ray.1 Mull S0-I.„a.t AiiuUIca ha* arvlv«l
'l1i-ereal Cliartbt iinicllii|r,a|rn«aiily ta nnUcc 
w held at LonJan an Uie HU!, tnat., aud at-
"AVliy,
0 die meeting having been disposed
1 motion i.r Coi. llmurick, itwn-.
■ ■- degree by ..Well.” res,xmdcd thepoasnnt. 
Iben, after 1 ore so many new-fanglci il.vemioi 
i-da.-s, ihui I llioughl vou 
ig by si.-i.m!”)c. ,.nd I a- «rela-lir
n-a* d lUl l
». to 
“ -
ThS RrvMlrW ovrnravd forth* prro*nt by 0 
Governraont. rvmaiiwd quial, but wry arU,
llesohed, 
signed hv . 
bv lire sccrelarv 
edilor of the I’ll .mi t
i» CHARI.E.S mTORin.
It, couiileixigiicd Tobacco CommUston Merobant.
-•agon was go-
. lug anil*, .lx- *uj.ply ol whlrli «aa npidh 
iCTcasiu.g ibepeuautrytVFRoTorywIwraprac. 
|ll*lag .hauling, aud in o.hnr r*.qweb iiuAiiig
eg <nr ptiblicaiioit, 
mat iiihur doinocrmic papers 






. Jtli *,M ---------,
dn-* ariiiiaiulcd wlih Iln- n** ofanin. 
n*p*al pajiorH are vrry liidDlont uiu! cart. 
;oUi* p*oph-.« BcUon. 
conuiKDCOil a war iriUi Hi* Dachras
TsS;c"
InwIg, and a flora* baltl 
hiivgh.li, n-bieli iJioDaue
Tbe Rovenne.
Free trade triumi-han'f—The proiccli. 
system r.-j,.',^cd.
1 Ire receipts from cu.-loms tip to tfi 
alreiit iSsn.OOO.OtKl; mid it
now eorlnin, that I
..... 50 IFatcr Streem^EW YORK. Daam.rk
ran & Klliall. Phlhulrlphia, and Andrew C. El- : n-.-n. VIctnrJ
l oll & N.^ Y.>rk.) whom- rv,-.rf*„M In ■ h«wy. Th.------------------- m, .u-
llir T uk.r.-i. 1 rad., .-nliili:* him to n very grn- VRUCe lu Dm luppurt ®f Habteln. rimI Uio Inten- 
end kimu-le-lge of Iho huoiuera, 1 hope lo l« Hull wu. sbuitld Ihe Khig of Deiioivk ivtulli.le 
,.l.1e lo slve eali.ra,moi, 10 alt who or. dl*p.»*d hy .loi|i„g ll.Wr paurago round, ta inrude 111.






BuckwhoEt iOOft *3 
Corn Muri, ^ bush. 35 ® 40 
PsoiTS, Peacires, “ »" 21
















Raos, Western, ft, bodTi. 2^
Salt, Kanawha, ^^bu. insp. 30 ® 30i 
SKEU.CIovvr, Irimi store, «4 00 ®4 25
Tiniolliy l) ®3 00
), Mo. CavJ!di$h,. J cti iS  
Rendered,
41 ® 51 
<0 ® I2j 
Sli ® !R) 
l(> ®
V^"‘«iS«55iSK''
Bidtw m'.VTfcR i pHis-reR. ,
'•.^I.I.E^•HnI.,l.^t.••op|«,|,.. 11,,. warrhoinwufA.
O''™' 'ViiiirSaoU' " •"
.!..d." T"-(r'^eimi“,'fo7,h"“ramd!^^
l'.“ne“* “'"’W “••'t -'■liwi' uni e»e..-,-ded h.v
- ........................................... . file very iile-r









T r'.v • •• 
nraui-i/iCk
die ffanlwaro lloilee ef 
iii’N'i-KU i. riii.‘=Ti;n. 
No 4 ■■Allen Iluildiiis*.'
TO Yailor^
1-liigruviiimiidioiriaetbRiniy lo riit'ira.'rv de.
...............ol flenlleiivn'. Dm. whhinlf amu,.
tenlnr aaealo of 14 numberH.
TU*- •y«1eiii coniprie.-. in delaft the wliols 




000,000 made l.v lire Secretary id' the
Treasury will bu fully realiz.nl, os tirere, „_______*t _ ^ a .
remains yet two mnn.hs nnd tho lliird ofj
pcMio tod., .li,, ,1,0 to ,p!li
iresciil daw aro ubnui 
hrec quarlera, leaviii
imd at Cetogim, era the
•.eilemenl nl .Madrid, miiaed by the 
lei„,,nd Ki-vutnlioe. trad been nJlayod, nod ol i 
lal»l delee tbo elly wee ^aleL
.May. It seems ccriaiii dial the u.siii„aicR 
by iho Socreiary of *3.500,000 for ilu;
It fiscal yet
jthe largn Mini 
luh t'l''’
lairly all the loaders of the whig pur- 
alo lire revenue fran) the new lariff/ 
V are all exploded; whilst, afirr all 
hus-j nnd ridicule, Mr. Walker’s os- 
fs arc all fuily realised hy Ihe re- 
— H'ashingl"ii L'nii'n.
, Warehe. and Jon-. I 7^® »’®l«-h'’cororal!ai*lo^Poran r>Ubli>hed 
i«l of Uio (bllowlng. J®'"' P“=t'"y■
caimig an Uw pSD).lc[ tar emu. and urging Ihom
grrRiMjra.ndMlnlM,,ref»o.ilng«: 4^. Md la onlor I. pnmai
Vendiilrtodt orBrilllui.Jewolr;: Ora Mail-wera-olf-• ■ ••cd. f illl l l y;
............ .............-r Spreladoo. Pencil- aail Pnu;
ftilver and Vhited Huaponder Backlea;
Hv lid-addition my asrartmeirf of Walcho* 
and Jew, Try i. complrlo, and a bolter edoeiiaii 
Ilf niio ond de»lrahln Jow.-lrr, I aef perauidod, 
luu, Merer Irafot* beoii esIilWl.-d hi Mnv-\IIlc. 
•I'he puhlhi -n- roepocifullv eolicited lo col 
oximiliio rorthi-mralve-. lU'Walchcaaad 
-Iry n-rolri-d eud warranL<d.
J. R RflTD.
Moyvvlllo, Mov 3, Slurkrl
Angie*.-Sr Hftie and lleijh^lh, w^erobv ii ^l 
mot boc^ any RTVLK or paShio*. '
irf'olh: a;
A Bare chance for Bargaioa! I
rjtflNli .o ...,r heat. .nice i„ ,Mar4i we hard 
U funiid In-i-eirar) lo iirakoa Sr*.#ra-Se«,!,o 
l«n.»T*T|,,r, nliHi «•., i. :IJ coWrnwii-e n-deh,. 
rorly In .May.amliMa-edra d^-lroa: S'fre. 
i.ev prrM-lll ■l-K-k as low ui ptuelWe Id 
lei'iii for NEWliOOOS. wo wniolTof 
hiduv^iui.,kto Iv' liiVycra llien can bo badirrtftef 
'.Al'lNS, .Vr,. «-m be .eld £<in Kn ll„.„ over bo^ 
arkrl. - We l.,vll. • _ll 
• aid bo;
ve Imre in the honra uil| he fr.|f,rr-d ,5
Irfr ....................... -nd hy fti*'Iftfh .if thv, n«
»lll he In rrreiiil nf u -tfo lt of Coo'd., eijiial lu
^ Wbot WanteA-
•'tMirayh.g for A .Vn. 1.
JNO.D..-<TI.•<TII;I.-WEU,. 
____________..... .MKie. ;ianr*e(,
. sph Hdia Wort er
U^Rtehe* Af .Irwelrys
'rilKoiiliefrile r nmil.l luiiieui.rp, lu ih5 vuui.
f pTRstiat 'I'nilorR hi o^ry purl of i 
y, wlioarr luingtlir -yiitem with oAl. 
-Dceandeuc^ By_l^ ura of Uil-uy-
tem. oaure nr I- Ibe lurTlIaLU- rreu: 
RECOMMENDATIONS.
I*liiL*iHn.riA;
Mr. D. Ilull-IVar ik*r: 
nRTKblonmuallw,'! lekep 
tJial. olftuufh (ubdpertawnd, 
T.oh.baebecni.ii«».««fy.inravI.m In all eearo, 
niedo ramn .̂und^racrald ihoroTpVr reduuiimiHl
I WherRnle**^®
frllllyagfee In Mr. K




^iWcl, Dube Slopl.o„ lied l»o» docUnd King
-i;Ml^XuUyaeJcBeraMgodllra>-nad,re- 1 Oao or n.eroCsprae ef. -yfiei''Wiih *.
’’“slrmn. _____________ ~.I *u. *ni ► *eul fi any p«t ofhorioes dblurbancee Iwd ocearml etbl* Po- iiieeouuirv fn * of naeiaer ' *




Ptiie; C'.ld and Silver SieoiocI,-, 
ver TJiiieth'*; a U.
Koye'i new pullrfiw
irw'jjtoi,. a* ,»11,- .dTls;...
Uioii, 10 perform; and repair aud eh-aimo all binds 









_ SBBB * ALLBN.
TIAViNG nmux-odlotluir ii-w m«r> R»«m 
iL OBSroaadttnel. apiMtit» A. M. jKniiarv'i 
WnnlioujK. <ln xam-x blcvk hulUllnKX irlth Hun- 
Icr PM.trr. Oardwut.' M'-rclianu, sod 
A CmUrnddD, iihoc DobI. i.,) n»|»ctfully brg 
iuvo Id call the atl-.Dliua »f their frlradi. and 
tho pubitc ceorralh-, lu lb.lt l.rsc, B£W axl de- 
idrable, tlvck of reNd^r SUipIC
U«o4«, miltal
roYWYz A. PEARee,
trHiJesale Cirocm and Foruarding 
Mfrchanls, Mayirill,, Jfy. 
ITAVINC j««i ceiupleiMj our Sprlnpeioch. 
11 bring eae of the Urgml utd Wat •cluoloil 
which ha erer beou brought lu Uib merkerti 
having boca^|>un:haad ouilre))- fi.r fASH, e




Seamd st. ieiicten Mttrket tV Salhm tit 
DEVOLVING. DnoIIing. ud utber PIntol* 
IV Rida and ehot Guaa of over; kind. A 







Thoir rtovk I>f I'atvni Ja.'o'ktb and Lax 
lii.K l!xn>M v< rvory ib-Mripiloii. CuiTHa. Car- ^ hr ua, wo an. u 
isMa. Vonaaa. Paivni. CaarETMce, KeoJ, ly localed. and lU-air.- to build up u' rroutotion
xxlll bear eotupariaoji with Clnctanntl. or , ibat will .uelaici QB :
............................................. M Hhde. prime >•. f». Kuror;





S5 Tea tnb k-ga dx..
50 Kega Rifle row'tier,
10 do Bl.wliug do da dv;
.MWO Lh., Lrnd:
3S Bare. M...Tohaeco.bea« brand;
511 Uhl..aud lM>a.a Ia»I Sugar, dift-Noa: 
10 Baaea ban Bulan Loaf;
95 Bbla. Nn. I Maekotrl;
SO da do S do;
SO do do S do:
13 iWf lA'a, .V,.. 1 Max^rcl;
5 Casks frrsb Rlce~
SI) Boxes Jtaisias;
10 Hall do d..;
S Cuks thdol
Ac.. xxUI bear eotuparl
anv olbe-r market weal of the u.o..ou.,.,., e.uirt , 
in Pair*, vuleij. nr gimlllr. Tlo-y ar- delet- 
ndnedioxcll at vaar i.oa- rants r,.a .an „a '
TO rvncrtai. l>KAtcas, on the ueiiol t.-niu. i
R. It A. have pr..rld..d a large ru.mi i'..t thi.' 
ripreia pu^oae of sbowtiig tli. lr CARl’KTS, I 
and wUI think It no treiitde to nhlbll ihi'ir alock ' 
U. any that may h- pleuwel n. favor them with a 
_ May«ille, April Sfi,jt.4p--f,u. ; 
OiMsalunoH,
TSllEparttier,b|p h-relofore e,l«iug betweet ' 
-1. thn unJanlgned Is 1hi> dav iil.«..lvxaj l.v m« 
tnal eansent. and I'nbum A fteod. r are author- 
ua-llowltioth. bxia|nx-.<-.i ih.-nid lirm.
J.VO.(.•OlirilN,
Cobuia A Revder,
pKTirRV their thanks tix the fri. udsanJ ea* • 
. J.l lomen of Ibe ..Id linn I'.xr th. lr very llbrni 
fjvom. nnj will enJ-axer bx-. v. re pr.ixoV niraiu 
to merit the osnlitmance n'f Ihelf fiv..r. to Ibe
i-nriyttip, 14i, Louis l.oafSii.
JOHN NOBLE. IMS. JOHN A.DUBLE.
~ PRARL 8TRRBT ^•iR9S,
030UBi9nAVJ, OMU'J.____________________________________________ __
NOBLEdn»i/iiLi;p;.prici*n. I Tf^i€)3iaA8 Y. p»ayp31p




Ofle»— On Sd Strtel brt. MttM k L.me.ten. 
'Y^LLoer^Buo thejtraellecrfhia profoelei 
loreoinUai and raapwtfally aelleitaa ah 
j'’"r«hrB^5L‘^0. B94-ly.
pORNEK of Pearl and Wall 
V, front of the i osioffico, SUseitl • asd Odd- 
Follows' Holla, iwoequara from lb SteumbMt 
LaiidiBg.and one square wrR of Ualu 
march 15, Iddh—30-5m.
Jdasstodlr. B8-
««-AY aUll be found al hU office. 
ITl ctmet, a fow door* ebove lh. 




T TAB no « xho oeeiipanry of the above srell 
n. known Hotel, at the eoroerof Msrketaed 
FroBI streets. He trill cunducithe ealohlbh- 
nent Id a stylo which will warreni him la ex-
s'S i'KLeivvrs.





...B, Ourstock of Unrol«-ap«>lsiioxe 
and tb.- atiotimrul rntlrt lv coiBidi-te. Wa 
-opeclJIy call ■the aib-mlon ..f MerelaiiU and 
rnnavrstoeurslotxk -I acyTHlk-» nadSVC- 
Kl.Eri. juti tvceleed f.r lh. esies of the present 
_____________ Maysvllle. April M. IM*.
To enr tfebtoro.
.■MOe their hole, and aecoulila. W c w going CUNPOWHER TEA, direct from Canton '”* r;s.r'"r:-: .T?Ki,
will not anower oi.r purpose. We hope our! We hove arJera fur Baeoiuildcc. Foilhors.and
desirous of fllllug Im.
50 MaltaCInuamou;
lallyaoldi
1 Mhd. best Dutch .Madder; 
IliifD. and all other dye-stuffa
‘""■“'i'-jrvi.,-
ho old bu
r n lHw.in.w'.'*"^"*'" • 
friend! will i.ol widl for furt?er'u 
mailer, as *  j o ro. . ii«o about this Flaxseed, wl.......
Kni^iieVi: ^ErigliiesM 11 ■T,'l5 “"A™'”"'’
prIcoK si*^li
mawsionIsIhoose,




rpHIS eorntrodloua BBd'coBveBieally located 
X HOTEL, loving bees Burehaaed, tooroagh. 
I; repaired M I rcfurnlahed by Ibe present pr»- 
prletor.ls alwv -s ppen for Ihereceptloc of vlsll- 
— ‘-when every altoatian will be peld which 
and conroBleBea.comfort
ind In U 
[febO
RICHARD B. 8TAHTON 
Attorney at Law, 
UATSVILLS, ETt
TSTlLLglve asaidaons attention to allbnel- 
TV noaconfidodto him. Officeln tlio room 
back ofUiePul Office, Second si. (febSly




______ give biaattoulloB to
may be conSded to him in 
-conntla. Office OB Saint 
BankeppMluJ.DBdtey'a.
'^I^ILL^rBerim Is (he r
any buriaea wblc^ ^^ d6m" 
any of the adjoining
ClairatraLIn Ibe eld
PAHKKII’S Hori:i„
SeeOBd 8l, soar Wall Maysuille, Ky.
rrilB uuderi
1 hatIho ph te of the Baverly Heuae, Inform hli frlenda and
lllls’, al tl 
hcd*bya'i”
_________ Uco,
, . . ...le dnxcriptlon of
work can hr furnis e  b  ny establiihmei.t ii 
the waL At all lima on baud, Cook Slava of 
various paltema and altos, with a general assort, 
meat of Hollxrw Waro, Sad Ir-xns, .And Iroiii 





in us, wxx aolicll from a generous pub. 
nuatian and ostenslon of the sarue.
1. It B. JACOBS. 
April :6,1649_________________ _______
IVtttern MulletiH, JVo, 9.
1»47 will be ieiig te-
■Imams 
laemad to know no 
aounds; but rlslDg 
highland higher ca? 
tied dimay to tbs In- 
habitants. Morel,anu 
were obliged to remove 
their wara from Ibe 
....I placa; (amllia were 
rt their dwellings; the poor 
imly than langiiago can de* 
: siitlicriUes were called
In ahori, a gnat
if 'lhe aad conaequcDCea ef 
whoa the waters aulwldod. 
curing warns K-ftvast allu.
puWle calamuy had occurred.
Well would It be t
the Hood badee ' '
But Be I STT 
vial dopullcs, wbicli in a few msiilha mi-st give 
out that delelerloui miasm which produca hi!, 
ioiiadlaesaasl
What says the cel'-bratod Dr. Ferguson on 
thlspolnlt Answer: “The eauae orbillouode. 
rangeaoBt haa Ira principal source In half dried 
marglu of rivm." All history and exporio 
pros-a iMs Ihoory. When the Briilih army 
camped on tho plalua ef Eslrx;madur^. at a tl 
when the river Caiidiana bad bi-coae dry afli. . 
iluod, nnumiivT ann hrren.xsirrc.vT revEts raged 
amoBjf̂ thc Iroepa with auch datiuetlvc mailg-
■firs Us “
nesUy call .. ..........
thi!irmosloxlnardlnai
 flera
m r "• • '
ructlve__
" the allcnlion of the CDIIm West to
where there ia the s!lgble>lleiidi-ncy to any farm 
ef Fevu, FevEn AUD .Acua. Dxraa .AocEand the 
like, the laluthllanU should at oaec siMid to Iho 
Ovneral Agent of Iho dlitrlsl and has-o a Gracf. 
enberg Di-^t ralabUahcd near then. Were this 
*<mx. and the GRAEFENBERG VEGETA. 
BLF. PILLS and HEALTH BITTERS used 
acrordlagto direelloni, there would be no fear
So Important arc tlw- GiucrEsiEno Medi- 
clsEf to the people ef Iho Wosl. that Uie follow­
ing alepo should be Immediately lakea:—
1st. Every netghboriiood should have Its 
Gracf.abergDepot. By addressing the Gt-Bcnl 
Agont Id any district (liia can bo sx-cured, 
lU. Famllias should club together and gel an
riofanitndse
SJ
consist of the fut-
3d. EmIgraS SocleUet an.! uther phlh. ,ihro- 
pic bodlxw Aould furnish Ihmx to the ueedy.
By ench moans billons ditxxasa will be en­
tirely provctilixl.
T^ other Medicines of t] 
anti eminently adapix-xl tu the 
they ate tocommended; and ■
The GasETEvacru! Eve Lottos, TnECitiL- 
WES’s Tssacea. The Gues MotrsTsis Oi.st- 
wc«. The CuswuirirE'i Balk, Tut OttixsTB.
O’The General .Agent for Kentucky U A. 
Gaar, Fostor'o Landlr.g, ix> wham opplicatlaai 
far agrariromay be addressed:
CDAVaRD BARTON, Beerxitary. 
^Ncxx^V,,rk,Aprll 27, 1646. _ ________
Dr. JaiUM Ciribbnit,
BOT.i.\ic rmsiciJN, pabis.
TAR. C. fvola grab fill b> his i.urat 
IJ in Buiirbon ami ndjoliilng crxui
(II assure them 
undivided aadi 
frssiomil
he InolUte years, and beg 
that he lUII conltnucs to
ftk-udi 
siia,foltbe 
.0 extended t»- 
s Irave
:o hit pro.
I,A IN' ANO. 
x.lliinefto to-al Flsmlain .Aiiciwllb 
:ee»s. wilh.iut rrs.xrt to the half.- In 
.llh or wllb,lulapplicoti.lnofllg■ 
rcfvrvJlCe glv.'nalifrc, [satisfactory f- viicr  If requi 
un Gw principle pylV
SCROFI:
1 from oo^TurriWiedBl my store. 







KEEP coDsUnlly on band Hardwara & 
. Boels
to dal with Ifacui, as they siwayt have done.—
Recollect that they have bought ' — '............
fire lioadted (ena Hemp, aDd pa
hrASiSijLTijsL-is
atde, and from 4 to 5,000 bushels Cora, : 
rhleh they paid the hlghei.i price. 
nemlngiburg.jaS.] DlSlfoP 4. MORRIS.
............. has bei
much Improved In ill 
the pro •
.r.E:
Hie House la convenient to the Packet iuitid. 




Lalo of PIcmlmintbRrc. Ky.,
D ESPECTFCLLY announca to theclllztoa 
11. of Mysvlllo, aaxUthcre, that he ha Just 
on Front slrrtt, 
d by F. T. Herd. 
,MHenM.wheio 
e will be happy to reulraandaccominodate all 
boa who may be pleased to favor him with
Ma^”k°1tfaTch 39.1648—33tf
5 de pint Flaskai 
Just rocelvoj and fx
y. ft J. A. Maaroe, 
ATTORNBTB-AT’liA^,
-nrlLL prtctla in the eouBlIaef Owen, 
TT 8cotl.Heiiry,ADderMuaiid8heIby,aiul 
In all the Ceurta of Frankfort. Office on St.
CirJoBK .A. MoiraoE. Commissioner for 
IheStataof Indiana, Mlwoiirl,TonneseM, end 
Louiaiana, will taka the ackhowiedgmeat ef 
deodeaad proaf of elhar whllngs to ha raorded 
or aad In Itioa Stato.
MMun-ente H. TrimhU.
*v^;^'JX7r
\yil.L altond promptly to any bnsineaen- 
>r tnialed lo his care, fn Soulhwalera Ken- 
hem Illlaolt. i' "
,gO«axvj^.»arA™_
WMtem BCilitaiy Xsatltate, 
OMrgatown, KMitaoky.
Satneet to Ibe tospoitlaB ofu Besud of ^nidU
Z'.r.'^w'Si ^
FACULTY,
iBCorpomted “Willi all Iho pewcie, pilvlla 
rtghla la coprsniag Litarary Dama and 
nara, and greaUif Mplenaa, i^kb era • 
eiied by the TaosrtM ane FacoiTV of 
College In Kemaeky.”
T. F. J6bsioh,A. H..* General Supcn'ntondcnf
W. F. HorsiNS, A. M.,» Suptrintndmt,
a xd H .taluft Sdno^.
W. A. Foun. A. H., Prafator t^Malhamtiu 
and Ciril Unginirring.
i. J. Wrcm, A. H., An/essor o/ patient and 
Mtdcrn Langmtf.
R. e. FowwmT Eon., f'm/e«er qf Letr, Ifer- 
ol Snrnee osif Paltlieal fcooemy.
J. G. Blaiks. a. B., TVtor.




M. from the ' '
Ueulor ecctori i   rerally srlaereed ilordomlnatlen ofany par- riy, either la religion erooilUoa. 
ha closed with 136 students.___ fimt yosr haclow _____
Tlie Third SosioD will be opened ea (he firal 
Monday la Febrasry, end closed ou the 4(h day 
of July. 1646. The Aademlo yar will here- 
■fter commeueo on Ihe IH of Septomber, and 
aleseoBlheitbor July, with aFgUlcEnn)- 
■-wUan.





Mr. lloKiss wufer 6 yesreProrwerof Nat. 
----------------West Point.,and received from
na bed c^rge of the Norfolk
tiicky, or.Seul c la < 
ory of (he Marshall House. 
April 13. 1648—tf.
RUBRY WHITAKER,
AYVOHMSV JA7P LAW, 
mnysllrk. Ky.. 
laeilce law la Ihe CourtsWILL preccl.......................... .............
VV and will tltond strictly te all bui 
fidedlohlm in all eaas. when required, lie 
will havell>aaaalsbincearriR.vaT WAU.Ea.Eaq. 




TV any part of Nartbera Kentucky or Wat.
i^L. C. It H. T. PoiKe,)
Cutler & Gray, ( 





Steel BeacU, Ringe ana Taeaela.
IUST rrceired and for nia. at the Hardware 
•I ilouM of HUNTER 4 PIIISTER. 
mat39 No. 4 “Allen Buildings.’'Melnat
DAVID MILLER. Paorui 
d Bu„ks. kspi eon- Bourbon and ^ler. 
convey perans le any _^ph
■ .“ I »•
ICS RAlfD,
xW, Oir-ngtr-llr, BaU> 




Pcb. 3. lB4d. 'AIN.
A'NMdrjL .
100
O.Sugar; SObbls. Leaf Sugar, oseorti'd Nmi; 3 
bbla. Crushed Sugar-, 3 bbls. Powdered Sagari 
65 bbl*. N O Molaars; 75 balfbUs N Q Moloa. 
■a; SO bbla Sugar House Moleseu; S.'lhalfbbli 
do. da.; 10 bbls Golden Syrap; SObalfbUs do.; 
10 nr bbla do.; 16 bbls No I Mack.-rrl; 3(1 bbU 
No9do,; 10 bids No 3, Iarg;e. do.; 80 half bbls, 
No Ido.; 90do.Nu3do.; 25 qr bbla No 1 du.; 
35 bnxa MR Raisins; 30 half boxes d->.; 90 qr 
bexadn.; ISOnibabar Lead; 55 bege Shot.aa- 
sorted Noli .IDkegnRlfie Powder; 1 Cush Mad­
der; 3 Ceroons S. K. Indigo; 10 half cfai-ala fine 
O.P.Txxe; 36 Colly Boxes fine G. P.Ta; 36 
dux Bed Coixl*; 10 dot Plo^h Lina; 35 dot 
" • • 19 Reams Tea Pa,
M. Bplndto mt.U. Alunnlnr.
ArrORlYRTS AT LAW.
IT KeailMcbr.
plane Uicy wleh to go-_________________________
/aco6 Q tUAop. H'm. WtIU. Jainn nrrdkfd .
■ Bieaop. wsLLB t 00. !
^lOMMISSION 4 FORWARDING MER-; “'*““'**
CHANTS, and Wholeeale Deelera in ' NIchola end Uwls. They hope
Fredaee end Oroeeties. bypranipl and dlligenlettonlloBtobasiiHa l*
8 East Frontal., oppositostoamboalUBdiDg, 
cy^fliyxfPanxxfxx-gviwvOflj
KXii'.rsc.!
Shullx. liaddans 4 Leach, New Orleaoa. 
J. C. Buckla. Uulsvllle.
J D. Moltvaln, J
B. C. Bowler 4 ‘
J. 3. 4C.Jon<
CUerefom.
TVR. J. TAYLOR, Deiillsl. hu rexxolved and 
, JLF Udaily using Ihe CiiLoaoroMi, for thx 
ventlon of pain during aurgical opamGc 
Thooe of the Medical faculty who have toalod iU 
merlin ^ace It far above Ihe I.etheoa.





cEOn DENTitv, eonilnua to 
in tbU City
Painted Buckets;  per• 100 do. h»»fonbai.d a gen ml naartmenl of ing l   Umo to giro the moil
do. Coppoma; SOOdo. AHum. In store and for tVanttawiT ch (bey blfhal
Clnelnnall. March 1,1648—y 
th^offla*^ fWl-h “« D a»6 eh.
5f his onerell___
• .^Hh.Offiee&oaSoUanetrat.nsarlynppalto 
prices, sod mahe —
B. Lndla wUI be willed upeaM uy bear 
Nai'gLlM?*' nei4lf.
To toHHtry MerfhmntMt | J KAVE^iast^rocu^^isiHw^Btf^ihe
A* 13 ARE READVt pmuin“**i"to^Wid”y*w"^li«^^
LAREW * IIKODRICK,.—u—........ , - Is very pleat___________
: purchuacd in varioue Ea«6ni 1
M-irUeis, 900 l*nck»i;Pli or Mason-! Or Johtl A“eJ’“”d^lS wica. imni 
ablo Staple and Fancy Dry Gooda, leel in Denial B.rgery, far restoring the « 
authorized to anuounco to country mer- the Isa, er giving to BoUew Cbeol 
chants, that they are now in nsituaiion Demlng m
BEAUTIFUL SPRING
TS here, and with It (hs subscriber it receiving 
X an nouiually large aod complete atoek of
9priit«r and Stintmei' Coads,
from the Eaelera cHloa, which wore uurchaaed 
with greet are. comprlslngeverynrlielo usually 
o be found in any iwlabllshmenl in the pbca, or 
nthc weal. For the Ladio, Dtea Goods of
----------------- --- ------------ .....li-
Goexb. 4c.. 4c., to which he Icvlta the alien. I"' thoir wants, to their coiiro satis., „|,nn)inn, ^ Hot natly and prempUy
■' Heua.Uou aud tXAHl.VATlav of alt wishing to purebaoix; and will only further odd, dial they are all fur ale al the low-eit ratoo fnrcASii, or la punctual 










the asxuranco that they are conR- yura experience, end a long at_____





Aodemy.Vs. The Faculty atWem Point,end
I’lis's,,’,'. k;; jiKf
Mr. Foaan ^oaM al the Vlrgtnla Mllll 
Ioalllnto.and hu ban a Profroor of Mel
VI*,i|l"laVlHtol^I«HtXir^
which lime, be has Imn empfeyed u an Engi­
neer. The Superlntoadcnt end Vbltor* of the 
loaUluto recommend him u ••prealimlv a-ell 
for Ihe Maihemelical department.''
Mr. WrcHx graduated at Ihe UDiveralty el 
Norih Carolina, where be wu retaloed aa Tutor, 
nil elected Profeaaer ef Languaga in Jeflersoa 
College, Ml-. He ’na lallmonlalt balda, 
from Frofeoor Olmsted. Profeoar Ung, Gen. 
Qnllman.amI other emlnenlacboli- 
Mr.Foiixir» Isa popular apa 
writer, and was for uveral ycurt.
“ • d-aof 33;
rain, a to churacier and qualificalioni.
Mr. Swirr Is t gndunle of Yale College, and 
has bees teeehlog ton yatra with dlatingnlabed 
ability and sncceea.
.,001. Ud.i
TheCadeta wear a Uuiferm, ofbttle cloth at
•3 SO per yeixj. They are a|i heun 
aeheel; and 3 bouraoadrill (In good 
AaaddiUonalbBlIdlng.two —




en  ̂AnUtonls, end will cIomob Ihe 25th day
FIt-fifiaxwPI FMkiilll 
rpBB Font BrcAMn SCIOTO. & Ktmn, 




.. irpeeaed la spend and 
■na by any elheri on the Wotom 




NOT BY THE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH 
ShI 6p lAc 5»( Jileemrr
PROM N. ORLEANS!
BISHOP i~MORniS,
TTAVB jual received the fol'lewlBg srtlola; 





been ihoroughly repaired, end is 
















Thus .11 ..hit pu, 
more orlmnberqnei 
glalmoa of Ibe gaiU.
of Ihe ayalcm 
bowels open asnd nalnraU jf,'
without alarm, for they ramov^’noihlav,!lt
preen laeir tome over i*.
avarKr“T.-.Y.7:s^
mod; and morvoe.-r keep it clan, br
en they purify ihe blexMl 
neeerr
Weir____ ____
already in eimulellaa; end r  cease mem. 
lion nnIJI It fa, entirely free from every nsiieu 
particle, and full of health. Ilfs m.d v^r.
The genuine urticle can ho hadnt
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON’S 
March 6. Drug Store, MoyevlUe.
priwi P4>achi>s.■ VX«M.afTW,
A VERY fine arllele. for eele by 
A W. 8. PlfcKETT,
Market sire,
mtngibnrg.joS.) BI.1HOP 4 MORRIS.
or/ssT-r'Srj.'
ZOm do. cloanBlueGn^' 5U
-0(1 do.
Feb. 3,’48 t ean lue raae, Stripped de. Porn • B M'lLVAl
-f'SK.KSrJ £2;
rietlea of Canton Tcu, at my
“Oas Ouaen of P
Dr. TowtiKiiS** I'oinpouiM 
F.SIravl n| KarH»|anriil;s
fivoi. It »/eu l.iai‘ (the oSj irali^M*to
SreatrBt NlrBofitu anV QKanVrt
OF THE ACE!
ednuperiorte any sold. Iienra without ru„ - 
jimrs purging, riekealng or dehllllating (he pa-
The great beuly and aaperiorlly of tfaiaSar- 
- -----------------, »parUlaoverallotberremedleale,whilelterad-
ThtoSchctll la netconneeled with Ihe Miliu-' uMlTsaceeeifDlly irthe^"oJ a*nd*^rmanen‘l
PreferHopkatLeelurahereUtbeSenierlooeaentUlly. and 1s eo vexlly tuperiorloall 
^eChenMalVnd^l̂ ’11^1 A^' **t* ''s, that Ills not permitted lo
_____ ilnLalln.Fi
the Military Exan 
art, are going oi
Feb. 83,18484s7l3mT‘
n which they take no
Mkcw
ntrebL
i. B OWN 4 C I.. 
Cheap Book Store, Merkel it..
Miyaville.K
PpEA. ColRxp. l-onr* Brows 8n>
X pr. Alltplee, Pep^oer. 4c.. 4e.
. dee ’4 W. S. PICKETT. Market et.MAYSVILIE CDT'OM MIUS,■□■AVtKC parehaud the Ma)-mfllle Collet
n Mill, of the late proprietor, R- H, Ltc. Eiq..----------------------------------------------------------
we Intend coalinulog 10 make the very beet ar- Botanical ModicitieS.
Ac., fartbla, u well u <.....................................................................................................
had at the aid atand.en Bull 
pledbyJoRx H. Rimnox.
Inlereet of ell dealera in an- 
mill, to
AS low At any other a 
weM of (hemonnialns.
ThebuslBeMoflhefii 
der (he firm of WM. 8 
whom all order* foi 
addreeaed.andu w
’•ac. I V.
. lobe' I'-/-.-. 4,., and bave mads l........ ..
■■reel, now oo a. meatafnrrmh luppllawhen wnnieil.all (war- 
will make It Ibe ranted) xxf thebwi end purew, onxl libeleuend 
licle mode la our put up In luperior ityle. Onr enialngne la too 
etonnlnad to all lengihrW ndverttie. We, therefore, invite all 








N«. SO Cedar street, New York.
LBB, JUDSOir & LEE.
(•.ATE LESa JOhSON. )
0 WAREHOUSE^ls” CEDAR STREEr
—the whole of xerlilcb Is devoted to (he cxhlbl- 
tloo aad of the aiogle article of
r'f-’# . K .-I froB.V.




pinoed lathe handa of bnyeri.
Merebaata wlU be aMe la for 
the extent and variety of onr u
and not to be found elawfae're.
E7PrinUd llsti of prteea, corrected Inm day 
today,_wlto every verlaUon lo the market, in
ack cfU,h
...................................» thevelneof
OBlire slock of dry gooda osuolly k-pt by 
largeitwholemiHjobben This fact, lep-ilf 
er with Ihe Act Uist our meaei and our aivn- 
tIoD, Inateadof being dividixl among a van vari­
ety of artlelM, am devoted wholly to one. will 
—the advanlagra which we can affi;rie 
perfectly obvious-, an-l it aholl'« onr 
it none wbevhll niir eeUbtlahmenl ihsU 
most with any dlxippaliitmenl.
Out aaorlmenl I. eomplcle ol all seasns ef
------- JUDS0N4LEE.the year. LEE. J
N. B—B. F. LEE, formerly of the firm ef 
Lord4Ler«. and late eeulor partner In iheorig- 








Jnat received et the Cheap Cuh Stor 
Goode from New York aad BalUmor 
And Goode from Fhiladelphla, too, 
With every thing (bat'i fine esd no* 
Come on, all ye who wish tobny,
To anil yon we will aurely try;
And give you berfalns, a.veh m yon 
Nor yourascartora never knew. 
Why will yen falter, then, aad fear. 
And bey yonr goods so very darl
Wlien you can boy them there so ch. 
And the reward ol
Plantation Moinn
umber of caaei. In 
.'kiully. o'Oxi. f..m,l iaulo and hllh- 
rnilly) incixrahl,- dl.-a.-. which hr 
propnsri to d<, «n the sarao terms aa abovo, ex­
cept tl.e rx-tuf nexllcim s.
DYriFEPSI.-l gxxm-rolly eiia-. 
ly oiltJgulx.-dand n il- r-d; m-iny
tioir lir G’«. trrntmrnL ^
FEMALK C01IPI.AI.NT8 li.vara.Uy i 
lieved, Mpcolrxlly rnuixraiii (.-Tca). aad thi, 
foniiS vhli;h, If uot speedily atrrnrd, terrulualr
“““uJ^?y‘'o"f K-nnlno R„ti.,U- ramUy M.-Jl-
Cliivs constaatiy on hand, amongst .hixjj Dr. 
(;. would reiqavtU.lly iiivilr uU, i.ii..i, 
of hia oa-o preparailon; .ueh as 1,1. . 
DROPS, at fit px r viol, ar,..u„,p,ui,.d hyi 
(.0 dirMXIion. which. If f.,Uowed, ..1.,-or two vi- 
ala will b«sulRcl-iit lo nir- any form of liitrr- 
raUt-nt 5-rvrprcxiliar to K’-nUichy. All.,, bla
M'arkmurbhb.. btl£i and xuiiten; 
Loaf fiiigar, assorted nos.; and 
MaynrIII. Cotton Yarns;
.All of which 1 uffier on a geud leima w any 
a the mariiel.
Cl’All kinds of pcodacc rvecived In exchange 
I market prices.
MiyivHL. Apriut,
SuitoS ' “P*” ®s ravorahlc n» vou could ue-
• - -O'- or reasonably desire. i ”ril
Our IIHnti Mtotk ahari
Sft selected with eiricc rcrerenee 9® 
lo the toatea and habita of our city » 
country customers—the diininishoa nu 
of those
Uas been
m i Dtoasuoflhe Eye particnlarl
yon live,
_____ BenoibyaephletryeoBtroIled,
2-ly. i And men who only want your gold; 
vly at-' When batgainaiual toaxitt the boynv. 
jCanbeobulne.I«WITTENMyE„’B.
(lie Market -L. Maywrill*. Ky.
8Uge Iren.
IRON, —---------------- - -
n of Lrr t r,' n
_______he withdraw some time ego. Ii_________
rd bn*Insa In eoiincclion with Meara. Lrc 4 
Jnilaan, and assuraa lu IHcu,:a that the iww con­
cern shell liiive the same prix-vmlnmoo In U.k 
breneh of Irads, which formerly xHIngulshed 
the other two housss In which he bclougcX 
• ilylo,lt47—17-if.
T8C0limiifl4EReilA.'i7SI
peslto ltxx> Po.i offic-. on ^rcoa- 5t, 
(eolloJ “Herald Buibling.,’’) oIR-r 
anextoxislve Mack in their line, all 
fresh and comprWng the Wlawlng:
41X1 >' Godfrey's CarJUI.
400 •• Baleman-a Qraps.
300 “ Opadsldoc,
300 “ Bear's OH.
300 ■■ aasortrd caeea Cologna,
800 •• CaoiorOil.
500 Supr Coated Fillt.
OAA .. V. B.LinlraenL 
:lsa h'.ve < " 'The above artlels_____________ ______ _______ __________________ _____________________ ________-all been pnt up da-
, which make* my atoek vory heavy end ring the winter and -. llh great Cara we efirt 
complete, and aball be happy to wall opon my . verv low to the trade. Cloclnnallaod FbUsdel-
_____________. ^______ lag them that I
by me wUI be warranted good, end at prices aa







a; “̂b:inl!,, Bianta Rianksi Ira.
rfab33
xivmyr grr-al- I While Ump mnd CM«
ICJ (rum three ! flN bond and f„r sale laxr by 
imilug. cuivd U april5 A. T. Wi
t?l{'E
from B„i,r-
f of Puri., Kyns g.-n.Tully ul
rll 13,114“.--
AK”'T'i'-'S.-.'S,:"”'-





Juixt from the Refinrry, and fur uk- cheap. 
aprIIS________ /NO. B. MclLVAliS.
Kept on Hand, ^
f10ANSTANTl.Y. a Eeu,ral aaaurtmrnt of
1) DBT aOODB AMD OBOCBBIBS;
Frxilu—Oranges I.emOiu,, Giwan and Dried 
Applea, Dried Peaches, Figa. R.lslns, 4c. 
Ala>eiida.a»d all oth.-r kladsof \„ts.
Floe Chewing T.,hucx:o, wal ripuj.teh. Ualf- 
8pa),bb and Couuoon L'hpin,, bi-*t quality.
•-------- -A .iplendW l..( of fine Katue aad
8b-v
A euperior unieb- of fan,lly Flnur. AH of 
whkb ivllIbcM>IJuiiasrcasar.al>leh-rmaas tliey 
sou he bought of any ll,.u»- la the eily.
JAMES IIARR1>'.
aprll 1»_ Market slreel.
50 i"*'-
apl jS'' ' ""In'Tl.’ri. MrATTAUT; 4 CO.
c arc willing to aubii 
uir we bavi 
shelves with
Lf _ 
innrcli ID—3m______ _____ Market aireet.
.THE
1 tion uf Stuck la (lix- Sardb. Turnpike Rank, 
st (lie bouse of leuac 8. ReL-d, near Uardls, al 
t’orueliiuDrake’e uudalJ. P. Dubyns 4 Go’s., 








April 5. 1646-61 Coramtarionerw
' Blank CliecU; 
Bills ef Lading; 
Waggoner', ife
CSriiid H(«nc«.
inn FEET superior quality Orindatonea 
I-GU just ncelmd and for sal. by 
dpril 5 JNO. B. MelLVAlN.
coujTt TORjrrt
J W»ll tojmrcfaase OOjOOO hwhcU -
^arch^ie^^W.B.PICKETT’ Ag'L
FamUy Fli
JOR srUclekeptcfi SUPERI  
Jland^forsal. by loar.A T. w^d'T^ 
M'all atnet.
Warraato;
Replsvln Banda., 4e. 4a.
Al at which they effer on tbelr niual aeeai 
modatlng terms. Remember
W. 8. BROWN 4 CO., 
Market, near Front
FnrnMiire.
Chain, Tiiblas.Bedstoads.Drew< and 
Bnnnua, Book Caaca, Soltoca, Lounge 
Cr«llto,Sx>r.te, Dlrana, Oltomam..
move*.
Impeital Air Tight, ComUned Double Hestth 
Air'Tlgbl.lmproved Praralum, Elevaled Oven, 
LMtafrauktld.aod Pallor Stove.; wttbavari.:




Che»p CiUnUonuin a W 
JQHir Mawiwi
HAS the pleeanre to ennennee to eit - 
conesaw, (bathe new aelli bIsG 
DIBS at wheleale for (he nnpreeedento
ESS.- »
I He haa jail received a fine lot of rrcsil 
4"?** “ '■‘n. 4e., 4a, all of
aimmt’ Sdidfdi««,











ThY an arrangement with ■
D we are preperaJ te fun 
' ly dwcripiian it 'efaB dwcri to e sbortaotlee. _ ,_______
Medlani,agood article, jnat rrcelved and f» 
aalahy rmarSS) W. S. BROWN 4 CO.
Priming Paper 
. Imperial and 
a or
MHr. ii. « rdiiH’tt A>»H«-.4*ds. 
atiNMft Suppovttrn.
Just re<*ivcd. sn Msortment of tbeso 
vsluiible Iniirumonts, It is designed for 
various eomplaiiitr ’ *
mion of Pnyaicl;
(»ll and examine them.
For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON*BON, 
March 15 Herald Buildipga.No. 1
s, s|f| ia worthy the at- 
Twili h iclans. who are requested
trad sf RarMN"ri<is>
. - .HE Greatest Woader u>d Blemiag eftbe 
XAge. WBotHeaperdaysoUlatheisUyef
This Extrwt iipat up la Qnirt Betties, is au 
■aacHierai.tdeaaeDler aad wemnudanperter 
anyaold. lienreewllhoulvoalUng, nnr^.
plaU>ta.BUIoBaColk, Pile*. Gravel, Basdsehe, 
Palaa In the aide. bnek. and Indeed In all DIatmeea 
arleiBgfremlmpnritleaeflbo Blood, ForieloBt 
the Bock Store on Merket Street.
W. 8. BROWN.
Bewanoflhet Cough—lia hnt the prelude to 
gnaamptlon. Uiellowe’a Hygenn.Mearbonnd 
‘todj.lverwort Casd^.ji ploninreaad
Inflnmu, Phtht 
Sore threat, Bre 












Uockiogbam Butter Jam, wirh ceven.
Do. Pitchers, bH sires and p«- 




bka N#.4,“Allen BnUdlng.." MaiaW
Tan Bwk Wanted.
w"..’3J3='j’cE;n<a’£K
We wsnld call the nttontlen of Leather 
era te ear etook, which ii large, and aa well » 
aoried ea uy aSered ia ihe weet, which we are 
selling nt very low prleen, ud nl sU llm<* P*~
‘’■g“-'" ‘̂^W.*N.POYNTE.
Corner of Third and Market ala 
Meyevllle. Feb. 16,164a-26-tf.__________ _
Stemt merndo * THmmimg»-






r-^LE X T R A._
iyMArsviLLC, Wednesday Morning, 10 o’clock, Feb. S3, 1848.
i/\r%
Oleriona ITews from Mozico,— 
Peace—"Indomnity for the past" 
&c.
Wo arc in receipt of the Cincinnati Dai- 
ty Enquirer of yesterday, containing 
Tclegrnphio despatch which follows, 
from which it will be scon that Mnj. 
Gen. Scott has concluded a peace ' with 
Mexico, upon much more favorable terms 
to the United States than our whig friends 
ever anticipated. Wo have no time for 
comments now, but shall advert to the 
subject in our next regular issue.
The nows from Frankfort is also of 
the most- interesting character to every 
Democrat. “Confusion will bo yet worse 
confounded," in the whig ranks, and the 
Democracy will achieve a most glorious 
victory in August, if they only do their 
duty manfully.
&ttportant From Mexico 1 
Treaty of Peace Si^d!!
PETEitsauBO, Feb. 21, p. Jt.-The Steam* 
ship N. Orleans had arrived at Now Or­
leans on the 15th, having salted Irom Vorn 
Cruz on the Olh instant.
Mr. Trancr, the Delta Mustang, had 
arrived at Vera Cruz in four days from 
Capital, with despatches from Gen. Scott, 
containing a Treaty ofTcace.
The Mc-xican Congress nssented and 
Gen. Scott took the responsibility of ac­
cepting, and the Treaty was signed on 
the 1st of February.
We are secured, the boundary ot the 
Rio Grande, N-w Mc.xicoand UppcrCal- 
ifornia, for a pecuniary consideration, 
which is a irido, compared with the prop­
osition at Tacubaya.
The expedition against Orizaba, was 
principally inlcndctl to cai.turc Santa An­
na, at Tehuncan, who escaped through 
the treachery of a Mexican.
Mr. Trancr was expected at Now Ur- 
leans in the steamer Iris.
I,ntcr.
Mr. Traner arrived at Mobile, in the 
Iris, on the 16ih inst.
Fremnnl's Sentence, liemitiei—Peace 
Bumors—Arrival from Pensacola.
Cyanne were still at Mazatlan, maintain­
ing the blockade. On the 2nd Decem­
ber all was well.
The ship Saratoga has arrived at New 
York, from Pensacola, During her pas­
sage, which was very boisterous, she lost 
two men overboard.
(^Tho above is the only account 
which wo have received, and, wo know of 
no reason why it should not be true. A 
few days will enable us to speak of it 
in more positive terms.
From Frankfort.
Our imolligeni and attentive Frankfort 
Correspondent tvrites to us as follows;
pRANKFonT, Feb. 22, 1818.
To the editor of the F/a^:
Sir: The scone last night was rich. 
The harmonious whigs came together in 
the Capitol—Clay and Taylor men alto­
gether. Tho meeting was regularly or- 
gunized, with a Chairman. Soercturics, 
&c., and proceeded regularly to business, 
when re.soluiions were oUeiod by tho 
lion. Judge Calhoun, placing Gen. Tuy- 
lor loremost in tho whig rank.s. Oh! what 
harmony and unanimity of sciuimciit 
there prevails in this gloriously united 
party. Garrett Davis came forth in all 
his strength, set forth Mr. Clay’s claims 
upon the people of Kentucky, with all 
that eloquence which he is knon-n to pos­
sess; appealed to the people of tho dark 
and bloody ground, by a'l the sen ices 
heretofore rendered t em by the “Great 
Embodyment,” not to slaughter him at
ll’rl.°'"flo'ir5Slfe hPHJ-Pi hi!
this sinking sun of the west. But then 
came Cassius M. Clay, tho gallant soldier, 
as tho champion of the hero of Buena 
Vista. Ih reply to him, came the witty 
and amusing W’^at. .Andrews, ns tho friend 
and defender of Harry. .After him, as 
the advocate of Gen. Taylor, arose one 
but little known to fame,’lmt who stands 
high enough in his own estimation; and 
who, doubtless, (let others think of him 
as they will,) believed himself the orator 
of the night. This self-satisfied speaker 
was a Mr. Chamltcrs. llo was fo lowed 
by Mr. Collins, in defence of the preten­
sions of Harry of tho West. Tho attack 
upon the old General was, however, too 
strong (ot his friends, and tho lion. Judge 
was compelled to pocket his resolutions; 
ho did so, howeve-, in tio good humor. 
His retreat was stern, bidding defiance to 
his loos at each and every step, and giv­
ing notice that ho intended to introduce 
them to-rlny in tho regular whig eoiivcn- 
tion; when it was announced to him that 
it would be demanded of tho whigs of 
Kcntuckv to stand up to their old tried
4!*■•••j- ----------------------
pSnrh™ ramiued" ' " W"’"' >
•r
tcnce, which was dismissal from tho ser- 
vico, and has ordered him to duty.
Sundry letters have been received, all 
of which confirm the Peace rumors cur­
rent during the last three or four days.— 
It is said that the Mexican Commission­
ers accede to Mr. Trist’s original terms 
the latter agreeimr that tho United States 
army of 12,000 to 
nrotcct the Mexican government.
* Tho Prussian Mimsier at Wasninglon 
V received letters confirming the report 
that an officer is on his way to Washmg-
''*"p’J,‘,’*.^P*Tn?erondpn7«, Congress and
ing of the whigs at this time, raimot ns 
yet ha tol l. Graves iiien and Dixon men 
are even more hitler toward each other 
than Taylor and Clay men. 1 will not 
now express an opinion ns to which will 
be the nominee. But lot it bo which of 
the two it may if the democrats are but 
true to themselves and their country’, 
this is the last year in which this our no 
hie Slate will groan beneath the rule of a 
parly who so^ alone their own itcroat. 
Though in order to attain it they, are com­
pelled to trample upon and saennee tho
LOCKES O','.
